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CHAPTlIB I

THE SCOPE OF THE STUDY
There 1a a d1ffer~nce of opinion among modern scholars

a.a to the relat1ve importance and e1gn1f1oanoe ot the Brethren of the Common Life 1n the history of educa tion. Elwood
Cubberlay1 and Elmer Wilds 2 give soanty attention to the
aduca tlona.l worlc of the Brethren.

Albert Hyma. 3 · on the

other hand, finds 1n their work the beginnings of modern
educa tion.

This atucly was made to 1nveat1gate the educa.tion-

n.l i,:or1t of this f1fteenth century religious association and
to examine whether and to who.t extent the Devotio l>loderna

a.nd the Brethrctn o't the Cowaon Life wae a source of educa.-

t iontd ref<>rma in both religious and secular subJects 1n
pro-Reformation Europe.

Beoa.use of the general character

.

of the wox•k of the Brethren, this will include not only

formal education· 1n the schools but also, to a certain extent, popular education
The Brethren

or

or

the masses.

the Com.~on L1fe and their educational.

work are often alighted or neglected in a h1story ot

1 Elwood P. Cubberly, The H1story .2! Eguoat1on (New
York: Houghton i,ii ffl1n Co. , 1920).
2 Elmer H. i·:1lds • ~ [oundat1ona !l.f. i-leciern Education

( New York:

R1neh~rt and Co., 1947).

3Albert Hyma, ~ :Brethren 21. the Common Life (Gi-and
Rapids: W1111R.m B. gerdman•s Publ. Co., 19SO).

2

medieva l a.nd rena1seanoe education.

The reaeons whioh ap-

pea red. 1n -t ha research tor this study may be rather d1t-

f'1oul t to prove because of' the1r intangible quality and subFor one thing, the Devot1o i"loderna. or

Jectiva element.

T:thloh the Br~thren of the Comi1:on Life was the core, was es-

sential ly a mystical and popula r movement, a.nd such currents
within a people a re very hard to trace.

For another rea son,

rwet of t h eir a ct:l.v1ty took pla.ee 1n a. ba.ok-coun~ry section

-

of wha t 1a now the Hetherle.nds, a country which is today a
minor 1·:uropean ne.tlon, still ap eak.1ng local dialects and
F'o;r a. third point, 1t seems that the work of

J.v.ngua.ges.

t he Brethren was oversha dowed by the times and act1v1t1ea

1n wh1oh the reat of Europe found itself;

the great thir-

t eenth century. the revival or learning in Italy, and the
Re f ormntion.
The moat va.lui~.ble sources of information 1n this study

wer e the work on late medieval Europe by C. Ullmann, tranal ated into English under the title, Reformers before !b!. B.!..

4

formation

and the efforts

Albert Hyma.5

or

the Dutoh-Amer1can scholar,

The orig inal sources consulted were the Lives

4 c. Ullmann, Ha.formers before the Reformation, tro.nsle~te(l by R. Henz1ee (Eclinburgh: T. &nd T. Clark, 1863), II.
5Hyma. •

sm,.

g 1 t.

3

.9..t

C}ro,o te and ,hll D,1ae1plee6 by Thomas a Kempis who was him-

self :;}. member of the Brethren, anrl the Chroniole .2f. Nount

~·le.i nt Agne,e 7 by the same author.

Because the growth and work of the· Brethren extended
over a long ?erio!.l ct tln1et and 1n a large area, 1t was rather

d1ff1oult properly to 11m1t the scope or this study.

For

t h1a reason this study was confined to their activity 1n

the Netherla nds 1n the period. from a ppro~imn,tely 1:380 to
1498, a spe,.n whii:Jh. includea their beginnings to the climax

of their early worlt in the person of Alexander Heg1us.

.

The

Brethren were not founded 9rinclpally for educational pur- :

:;:iosee.

Aa a ?'eaul t, 1t wae necessary

t(!

examine their whole

grs,oth and work 1n ordttr to obtain, a clear picture of their
educa tional methods and aims.· Ullmann indicates the character of this growth:
Whatever is truly great and profound in mora~ and
so1ent1f1o life, makes lts ap~eara.noe not w1th pomp
and tumult, but in unostentat1ous a11~·n ee. Ite growth
1s slow, a.nd its root &floret. The seed 1s cast forth,
and often the sower scarcely liv~s to see 1t spring.
But if there be true life 1n it, 1te day oomes, and
ito sun shines, and it springs and waxes into a fruitftu ~nd umbrageous tree. One of the most pleasing
duties of the historian 1s to investigate 9henomena of
th1e description, i n which the quiet life and labour

6Thomaa a Kempl.at Lives~ Groot l!rui hie D1sc1plea,
translated by J. P. Arthur under the title, Founders al. !b.!.
Mew Devotio,n (London: K. Paul, Trench, Tri1bner and Co.,

m.,

19os>.

·

?Thomas a Kemp1s, Chron1cl,!! -2,t Mount Saint Agnea, translated by J. P. Art;hur (K. Paul, Trench, T:rdbner and Co.,
Ltd., 1906).
'l .

<)f some 1nd1V1dual have issued in a result memorable

in the history of the world. In th1s class we may
Juatly reokon the effects ~roduoed 01 the eatabl1shmente and. sohools o'f the Brethren of the Common Lot in
Holland ancl Garmany. The heart-tel t piety of a Gerh i:1.rd Groot• P'lorent1ua Radewlns t an<l Thomas a Kempis,
confined though 1t was, within the narrowest sph,ere,
and .directed exclusively t .o practical obJects, yet
fow1t1.ad tha inst1tut1ons whlch aent forth· the great
restorers of sol.anoe and learning 1n these countries. 6
The ba ckground to the educational work of the Brethren
1n this study included:

the medieval school, the r1se ot

public-controlled. education, and the mystical movements 1n
northern Europe · dur1ng the late medieval per1od.

It 1a

a ga 1net this bacltground that the philosophy and werk ot the.
found.En? of the Brethren, Gerard Groote and. ths 11fe and

fl<lucational work a.mong the Brethren are seen 1n. the per-

spect1ve

or

their times.

The ·aime and reforms <;if two ot

the1r outstanding aohools, tho~e ot John Cele and Ale~ander
He·g 1us, also oomplimant this educational picture.

As a re-

sul t0 the scope of this study m1gh~ be summarized 1n Ull-

me.nn•s wordai

11

Their ch1ef occupation was the religious

training of the oommon people and the education

or

the

young., ~md 1n both of these departments they ma.nifestl7

for;ned
8

ai,

epooh. 69

Ullmann, .21!.•

9roid. , p. 94.

ill•, II, 10.

OH..41:.PTitF, II
Tiffi HISTORIC.AL At, D Rii:LIG•IOUS BACKGROUND

OF THE BRE?HREN OF THE COMMON LIFE
To set the soene for the eduoat1onal work of the i3reth!'en of the Common l.i'f e 0 it 1e necessary to chara:oterize

t'lha t nppea.r to be the three most 1nfluent1al factors 1n 1 ts

development:

1) the medieval school~ 2) the r1se of publ1o

a duo12.t1on in the M:etharlands 0 3) the development

or

pra.c-

t1oal myst1e1sm.

The Medieval Soho,o l
The average thirteenth and ~ourteentb century school
of Northern Europe which woUld oorreapond to our primary

Ol"

early secondary lavel of education was still completel7 under the dom1nRt1on of· m~dieval educational ~deas and practice.

.

The schools a.t th1a t1me were very uiuch as the Oar-

lovlngian re.v1val hacl left them.

Tha system oons1eted \)f' two ols.ssea ot schools, raona.st1o

schools, which ~er& taught and ~uper1ntended

by

the

mon!:to ancl (11oceaan eohools which oame d11•eotly under the

bishop's Jur1ed1ot1on.l

or

the d1ooeaan schools the moat important was the cathedral

school, ao called because 1t was mainta1Red at the cathedral

York:

1P1erz-e Mar1que, Hist9ry 511. Q~ft1tJ.D Edqcat1on (New
Fordham University Press,

192 ,

I, 137.

6
of the diocese.

It was a development ot the school which

1n the pr1rd.t1ve Church wa~ ke~t in the b1sb.op'a house.
li"rom the ninth century on, the mone.st1c schools seem to
ha.ve included instruction ror ·ooya going 1nto the

secular priesthood and for noncler1oe (~~tern1) ae well
a.~ for those whe w~ra to become monks ( obla.t1). Famous
menast1c schools appeared at . ~onte CaeR1no and Bobbio
in Italy, R01oher1au and St. 1.lf~llen 1n Switzerland.
Fulda ln Germany, ~nd Fleury. Toure, Cluny, Bee, &.nd
Corbie 1n F'ra.nce. The monr1.stic schools dominated the
ecluc~.t1,mal so,nf.' of l!.~u.rope from the e1xth to the
eleventh ~entury. 1'he·n, w!th trie growth of town ·life
and the ritie · 1n imnorte:nce ot the o~theo.r~~ls loc,a ted
111 th~ towns. thay·bega.n to g1v~ way to the cathedral
se'hools, wh:toh res$ to prominence in the eleventh Qlld
twelf'th cent,u ries. 2
\

\

The more a~vanoed secular studies. pursued 1n these
schools were the seven 11bera.l arts; of thea~ the first and
moat important all through the Middle Ages was grammar.

For

thia reason the cathedral schools, as also some of the monaet1o schools, ca.ir~ to be known as grammar schools.

Below the

cRthodral schools, there wero in eaoh diocese song and pariah

schools.

The song schools were organized ~o train boys tor

the musical part 1n the services o'f the cathedral churoh.

The var1sh churches 1n the towns . or on the manors proT/1d.ed ele.mentary 1nstruct1on in reading. writing. and
mus1c through their parish or song schools. The
mQna.steries, colleg1a.te churches, . lilld cathedrals -provided not only song schools tor elementary 1nstruct1on
but also secondary and higher instruction 1n the seven
liberal arts, medicine, law and theology. To be sure,
not all mon$st~~1es, par1ah churches or cathedrals
gave ~1 of this 1nstruct1on all or the tirne.3

York,

2R. Freeman Butta,! Cul ura . History of 5ducat10Q (Nev
McGraw-Hill Book Co., ·1947 , p. 173.

Jlb1d., p. 173.

7
Recent study, however, h n s shown the.t not all the
schools 1n the Middle Ages we1'e oonducte,1 by the church•

.

l\e i:lutts ma1nta1ns,

11

It

noi,1

1s evi1ient that secular schools

and l ay 'tiea.che.rs· continued to operate, ea'5)eo1ally ln It9.ly. 114

Such evidence shows the.t elementary and secondary

e duc~tion. while ne1ther fz-ee 1n the sense of being
gr a.tuitous, nor compulsory for oh1lclren of a oerta.1n age,

were not confined to oatht-H1re.l and monastic schools.
Pa r ents quite generally, it they hc>..d the means··,· were
rec•.dy to pe.y s choolmasters tees to instruct their
children. Indeed, some v1lle1ne 1n rourteenth-century England were apparently w1111ng to pay fUl"ther a
f.lne at the manorial court tor having sentc:the1r eons
to school without tha1r lord's permission.-'

Ot oourse, the medieval pattern of school control had
been ce ntered 1n the church with the Pope l.n

S'11)reme

author-

ity but the local administration was 1n the hands of the
bishop of the diocese or was delega ted by him to his aoho-

lasticus.

Ha:r1qua sa.ya concerning the developillent of this

school and teacher control:

Before the eleventh century the practice of teaching
wa s free, in the sense th.et it was not cont rolled by
any epec1t1c ecclesiastical regulatlon. Later on, all

who intended to teach 1tl a diocese we·re required to ob-

tain a license from the bishop or those to whom he bad
ctelegated h1a powers 1n the matter. The recipient ot
the license was required to take an oath ot fealty and
4.!lwl•. , p. 168 •

.Scarleton Brown, "Elementary and Secondary Education in
the Middle Ag~:;is, 11 Speculum, XV (October, 1940), 40J.
,''

I

8

obed1enee. 6

Thus the d1ac1pl1ne ot the schools in each diocese ultimately
rested with the eoclea.1aet1cal s·u per1or who could use ooer-

oive measures, even, 1f need be, excommun1catlon and removal
from offiee of any teacher that was deemed unworthy.?
The tea.oh1ng atatf in the d.ioceaan schools was composed

of clerics of tbe d1ooese, assisted, i t need be, by religious
and layme.n whose services had been engaged w1 th the a!iproval

of the bishop or the sohola.st1eu.1 or the diocesan sohoole.
Somet1meo the bishop h1m~elt t1ould teach, though the
ordinary tea.cheP was the scholaat1cus, the bishop's
delegate at the cathedral. school; not 1nrrequentl7
learned monke or even laymen '}{ere en~a.ged . to assist
the soholast1cus in his work.~
.

Teachers were not as unoolllJllon during the Hiddle Agee as 1a
somet1mea supposed, especially 1n the thirteenth and four-

teenth century.

That elementary and secondary teachers.

masters 1n grammar and of the abacus, and those teaching
boys to read and write were numel'Oua not only 1n Italy but

north

I

of

the Alps is. suggested by an early twelfth century

wr1 ter who remarks:

To eay nothing of oth~r parts of the Emµ1re, are there
not throughout France and Germany, Normandy e.nd England,
not only 1n cities and walled towns, but even 1n villages, as many learned schoolmasters aa there are tax6Ma.r1que, :.2n.• . cit.• • I, 13?-8.

?Ibid•• p. 1)8.
81b1d., pp. 138-9.

9

oolleotor3 and. ma.g1etratea?9
Also for an adequate picture of eduoat1on during the Middle
Ages, it is well to remember that the church alwa.ya sponsored elementary 1natruct1on.
synods , the records

o·r

'l'he decrees of counc118 and

cathedrals, par1sbe&, and towns and

the testimony of contemporary writers all bea:r witness to

the never flagging interest of the Ghurch 1n th1o I:1atter.
and on,3 ls perm1tte<l to ctraw the conclusion that parish work
1n the t:!1d.dle Ages always 1.ncluded elementary 1netruct1on · ot

s oma kina.. 10
The method of teaching wa.e quite crude if' we compare
1t ~1th modern times.

In general , the most common method or

tet;.ch1ng waa probably ae follows:

the teo.cher read trom h11

book and dictated the words to the ~up11, who repeated the

words aloud or perhaps copied them on a. wax tablet.

The

pupil then memorized the wordo by repet1t1on; 1f he had a
wax tablet or slate, he memorized the words before he w1ped
'it clean for the next day's leeeon.

A~parently, either

little attempt was made to explain the meaning

or tbe attempt was

ma.de

or

the words,

w+thout using obJecte or p1cturea.

Hewever, a good teacher perhaps used vernaoular wo !'ds to ex-

plain the La.tin words as soon aa the phrase, hymn or chant

9:srown • .21!• ill•• p. 402.
lOMarique, ·.e.R.· ill.•, I, 140.

10
was merr.01•12.e<l. 11

It ha.a already been not&d that owing to

the aoare1ty and ~igh oost of booka .9.lld 1n'iting materials,
inst1•uot1on 1n the med.1eval sohool had to be oh1e1'17 oral.
A oonuaon device to relieve the s1tua.t1on was to spread large

8k1ne on the walls, on whioh were . represented 1n ths rorm ot
trees. stories and genealogies from the Bible, oataloguea of
vloes t<1..n d virtues, and other di.ti-grams or a similar natu.re. 12
The elam~mtary textbooks ot the tirae were the Latin

grammars of Donatus or Onto and the La.tin pss.lter or pra7erbook.

La:tin, of oouree, was the important language· of the

whole . period.

In those days when there was. no literature or f'und ot
knowledge recorded in the vernacular and when all
kno,,ledge handed down by the church waa 1n Latin, learning to read and write Latin had a moat practical value.
~1thout it one could not broaden h1s horizon beyond h1a
own little n1che.13

Most of the un1vara1t1es of this la.te medieval period required that the1r students speak Lat1n.
1auoh

So we can see that

ot the time 1n the lower school would have to

be apent

1n acqu1r1ng proficiency in th~ Latin language.

Ae tar as d1ac1pl1ne goes, the rod was strictly in
fashion.

Thia was tru9 in the fourteenth Just aa much as in
The discipline was harsh, to say the

the twelfth century.

llautts, ,g;q. olt,, . p. 184.
12

.

Mar1quo, .21!.• R.!t•, I, 138.

1 'autte, .2.1!• Jlit. ,·

pp.· 184-S.

11

least.

Corrupt human nature waa distrusted.

"In 136'3,

pup il a were foz•"o1dden the use of benches ana oh&1ra, on the

pretext that auoh high sttats were an &noouragement to
prid.e. ttll.} It'or &souring o·oed1enoe, cor.;,.,oral. chastisements
we1,e used and a.bused.

the rod was regularly resorted to

oven tor di dactic purposes, as la shown by the ominous n1okna.mea given to school books such ~s Sparadorswn (baok-

sparer). .. 13

Acc;ordl ng to a general. custom, which ahowe that

t h1a painful matter was no·1; treated al together w1 thout

humouro. the bi~cheo used for rods had to be cut in the copse
by the pupils themselves on a meri~y school excursion arranged

for the pUl'pose, when f'rol1os of all kinds were indulged in,

a nd even beer was allowed.

The sohool w1ta christened this

festival v.1;rgidem1a.. a word formed at'ter the analogy
16
v t n~e~i.A, 1.e., vint~e (I1rKt, . the rod).

or

Education as conducted on the elementary leve.l 1n the

monastic a nd cathedral and parish schools revolved around
the ability to read Latin.

Writing may sometimes have been
learned too, but it was not un1veraa.lly Uaught. 1 7 The seven

liberal arts oonetituted what may be called the secondary

14Gabr1el Compayre, The Hls.torz Jl.! Pe<}agogz, translated
by w. H. Payne (Boston: D. c. Heath and Co., 1886), P• 76.
l5l?red:r-1oh Paulsen·, German Eduqat1on, lPast .W PresenS,
translated .b y T. Lorenz .(London: T. F. Unwin, 1908) t P• )l.

16Ib1g.
1 7autte, oo. cit., p. 184.

12

instruction of the Middle A~eo.
tr1butod 1nto

~~o

the quadrivium.

The liberal arts were d1s-

cou~a€s or study, knov.n ae the trivium and
T'he tr1v1um comprised gra;-:...'Uar (Latin

l<.,Ta.m-

m&r, of cours~) • d1al.ect1ca ~r logic, -s.n:'l. l'hetor1c; and the
qus.dr1v1um oonsizted of u1us10, a.r1thmet1c, geometry, and

a.a tron"m.1.

''In moat ricrhocle, 1f &ny rel1g1ou, 1n~tl'Uct1on

was g l ven , 1 t we.o eonf 1nec1 to t h.s expl~nat1on or the Lord• a

Fraye r, the TEJn Oomm&rldmente • Emd. the A;,ostles' Cr9ed. 1118

Student life. and activity t<r..a quite un.1 nterest1ng.

As

Ryma relat e s 1n· The Chr.1st1nn Renaissance:
1natruct1on in the schools w li.G usually perscna.l. In
many of them the pupils of all the various grades were
a saeti1bltl d i,n on.t=i room, anc1 even t1here on e.ocount ot
l arger numbera the pupils were d1v1ded into cl&saea,
they were fCDr 1ilro or .three hours a do.y ~uped in one
room again. Sometlmes several grades were combined.
There w~e of te~ a considerable nWilber or children belonging to no part1cular grade at all. Yueh time as a
rule wae .4evoted to the rehearsal of lessons tbat had
never been expla1ned. Not seldom were the pupils lett
to select the lessons themselves. Ev 1?ry day exactly the
saru9 subJects were taught as during ~he preceding day.
Only in the afternoon a al1ght difference was made between su~JQer and winter program1. '!'he method ot 1nstruot1on was exceedingly monotonous. The pupils were
kept buey trom s1·x 1n the morning till four 1n the at..{iernooll, w1th a.t'l interval or one hour tor .d1nner.19

Often poor ~ohola re came trom a d!etance to attend the cathedral eehools, and ha.d to endure the greatest hardships to
maintain theme,lves by begging s.nd menial work.

l8Albert Hyma, The Ohr1st1an
Century Co •• 1924), p. 294.

19 Ibid., p. 29 l.

llena1aaanoe

Among them

(New York:

13
were many who could make no progress 1n the scholastic
d1sc1pl1nes and the medieval curriculum of the time through
inability to r1iiad or write.

Furthermore• the school ma.de

no attempt to exero1ae any moral oontrol over their pupils,
u 1th the result that they ran riot. 20
It seems that 1n the past, historians have been too
ready to limit formal sduca.t1on to the future clergy and the
wealthy.

But Butts states that:

It 1s true that the evidence 1s ra.ther meager, but it
seems clear that schools not only continued to e.x1at
but became much more widesoread in th§ later Middle
Agee than often has been recogn1zed.2l.
And later in his treatment ·or this subJect, tbs same author

aaya:

Viewed from the persp9otive or modern times, with our

stress upon w1deepread public education, the opportun1ty
fQr education e..mong the ordinary people of the Middle
Agee seems limited indeed • • • [yet] even though the
church was not widely concerned w1th giving every child
a chance for education, it 1a apparent that some atepa
were taken to provide free eduoa.~1on tor poor children. 22·

1he Third. Lateran Ooune11 in. 11?9 decreed that every cathedral
ehurch should have a. maater asa1gned not only to teach boya
who wished to become clerics but also to teach without tee
poor children whose parents could not attord to pa, for the

20Isaa.c L. Kandel, "Brethre.n or the Common L1te,,. C7olo:eed1a .Q! Educat'ion, ed1ted by Paul Monroe (New York: Macmillan Co., 192S), I, 446.

21Butta, ~· .£!t., p. 168.
22 Ibid., p. 178.

14
1nstruot1on.

These and other ordinanoee show that the

Church took some steps to provide tree- 1nstruct1on for the
needy. 23
It 1s easy to over-generalize oonoern1ng the medieval
sohool.

In different parts of northern Europe, 1deae and

praotioea dlffered.

And in many places ~ducat1onal pro-

cedure advanced oon$1derably by the fourteenth century.

For

1neta.nce, 1n several of the larger towns in Germany, elementary schools for little children were scattered about 1n
d1f~erent quarters a nd suburbs of the town.
At L6beck the consuls petitioned the cardinal legate
t o grant them license to build new sehools near the
outer pa rish for the elementary boys , since access to
the eohoola at the great church was difficult tor the
youngsters because of the dangerous and crowded way.
By 1317 there were four ele.m entary schoele in Ldbeck. 24
The Growth of Public Education
'l'he second maJor f a ctor in the development of the ed-

uea t1onal ideas of the Brethren of the Common Life waa the
growth of publ1o education 1n the Netherlands.

As we examine

the thi~esr,·th and especially the four.teen th oentur1es • we

find that everywhere commerce was rapidly r!s1ng.

Many

northel'll e1t1ea, among them Augabu.rg, Ndremourg, .Magdeburg,
Hamburg, Ltlbeok, Bremen, Ghent, Bruges, Ypres, Antwerp, a.nd

2 3Ib1d., P•

17'.3.

24arown, .21?.• ~ - , p. 40?.

1.5

.,

Lon<lon, we3"e fast becoming great trading oltiee like their
Ital1an aiata.re 1n the South.

In the history, of these t1.mea

the Netherlands played a pa.rt out of all proportion to their
population e.nd material 1-eaouroes.
and Greece they afford an example

Like ano1ent Palestine

~r

a group of aountr1ea

sm1:1.ll 1n a1'"ea. but large in influence. 2.5

They we:re sinall 'but

the r oute of trade traversed. them as it d1d the Or1ental
arteries of commerce 1n the daya of the Apo3tles.

"From all

nations un(ler the eun 11 the merchan"as and travelers came to

the I.ow Countries.

"It was here that intellectual as well

a.s religious and commercial currents met and mingled, and
from here that they 1aeued rorth." 26
As Eby and Arrowood rightly sta.ue,

11

It 1s clear that

the higher c1v111zat1on of northern Europe bAgan in the port
towna of the Netherlands; this aiv111zat1on ee.rly took on a
democratic ·aspect. "2?

'l'he beginnings of the Brethren take

place 1n this period when the northern Netherlands were the
scene of constant confl1cta of the nobility ~.rnong them-

selves, with their vassals, and with the towns, which had so

2SEc1.ward W. Miller and Jared W. Scudder, Wessel ili!:nl,-

,foI't, Lite · and Writings (New York:
Col917), I, 3.

26Albert Hymo., The

Xouth

G. P. p·utna.m•a Sona,

ot Erasmus (Ann Arbor:
versity of Michigan Preas, 193'6T, P• 18.

Uni-

27Freder1ck Eby and Charles F. Arrowood, T·h e H1atorY Ans
Philosophx ·.2! Education; Ano1ent ~d Med1ev!J. {Nev York~
Prent1ce-Hnll, 1940), p. 820.
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notably 1n~rea:sed. 1n weal th t1nd po'rfer.

r~e.ny towns 1n the

Low Countriea had al.rea~.;y re~eived charters

or

rights a:id

9rlvileges from their loot1l lorda; sometimes these charters
,.,.ere granted freely 'by the · lord; sometimes they were wrested

trom him by th~ 'burghera.28

This increase of power on the

part of the towns had given r1se to a lively interest 1n
p ol1 t1oa l, aoo1al • a nd eceles1a.st1Qal quost1ons ., ancl 'the

growing love of liberty had shown itself 1n a widespread
antagoniam to the clorgy.29

And 1t

W33

the towns

or

the

Low Countrias whtch were the t'1rat in transalpine Europe to
supplant the monasteries as chief seats ot learning ~dart.
Another faotcr auspio1ous tor educational reform and
change wa s the desire for eduont1on on the 9art ot tho
people.

In the period from the end of the twelfth through

the thirteenth and :fourteenth centuries, the moat a1gn1f1oant oultural 9henomenon 1n northern Europe was the surging

1mpulee to write and to read.
The growth of c1v1o life especially 1n the tree towns,
the oonduct1ng of g\11ld org,m1~a.t1ons, tha great ex..
pans1on of business aµd commerce, the est~bl1shment or
un1vers1t1es w1th the emphasis upon th~ higher protees1on, and finally, the deepening interest 1n re11g1oun 11terature - all these comb1nod to 1ntenslty
and spread the desire to write and read among every
28Marique, .21?.• o1t •• I, 127.

29 11 Brdder des Gemeinsamen Lebens," HeDJ.enczolopaed1e
~ Protestant!agha 1heolog1e ung Kirch§, edited by J. J.
Herzog and Albert HauQk (Le1pz1g: J. o. H1nr1chs, 189?),
III, 475.

..;

\
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claea ot ~c1~ty.10
At th1,s t1ma the Netherlands uare 1n many respeets the
rooa.t highly developed country 1n northern [.;urope..

Their

numerous o1 t1ee· ~1ere h1vAe or v~rie<'l induat?'3, and oontcrs

of int~~na.t1ona l oommerc~.

Locnl 1ndustr1ea were develop-

ing into 1rnp-,rtant tna.dea 1n many plE1.cen. euoh ae the wool
and. weaving ind.us try in Flanders.

P. bruik!ng olase , t'!rat

i\airelo!)ed 1n the !talto.n c1 t1es 1 gradually extended. to other
COT?mP.rc1al oente:ro.

Tho use of money o.nd credlt onc-e more

took the pl.ace everywhere of barter: and commercial transa ct ion a. be 1ng ma.de ee.s !er, beerun~ more frequent iind important.

't'rade a.nd industry were f'urth~rmore. greatly en-

couraged by the fR1re or yearly markets which were held 1n
the l arge 1nle.nd to""vma.

~o these flocked merch~...nts :rrom fa%'

a.ncl nee.r, c.ncl :peo!)lA from tha e14-round:lng d1str1ct, who exaha.ngod not only their ,,ares but ideas and e:c:pe.r iences e.s

well.

Under these oond1t1ona the population of the cities

increased rapidly and thue there developed a new class, a
new estate, by the side
peasants:

or

the nob111ty, the clergy, and the

the city burghers, who needed for their children

a new type of eduontion.31
A

phenomenon ot the rise

or

the public school 1e also

found in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.

30Eby and Arro,tood, .22.• oit., p. 817.

31 Mar1que, 5m.• .s!l•, I, 127-8.
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ment for town control of schools took place somewhat later

1n northern ·F;urope than in Italy, Just as the growth or t~e
cities themselves occurred later.
In Germany, tor example, 1n the thirteenth century,
many towns ware t~king sta:pa to esta.hl13h achocls under the control of town authorities. Among these were
Cologne, 1•Iw1i0h, Lil.beck, Breelau, Trier, · ~a.mburg,

Hanover, and Dresden. Similar steps were being taken
in the NetherlandB and to a leoae-r degree ~n France.'.32
The r1ae of t:nese popular sohcola, controlled. a.nd 1..d.ministered by the aecul11-r author1 tiea, 1a soznel1hat clouded 1n

o't,sourity.

It seems that the tei-wn acquired the privil~e:es

of pat1•one.ga by ma.king provisions tor a school 'by the ereo-

tlon of a schoolhouse or a grant toward.a the salary of the
schoolmaster.33

Up to thie time the cathedral and parish

eohools were the only ones available on tba Lat~n gramms.r
level, -and. they were .wholly 1n,i<lequat& to oare for the gre~t
nwnbera who now uought instruction.

sary.

?~e\f schools were neces-

During the early time of <levelopment of these burgher

schools, there was little ohange between these and the church
schools.

In general, these schools were rel1g1oua 111 aim and
Latin ln content an,i repreaented not so much an effort
to establish secular instruction as &lfPl1 · to exert
o1v11 control over religious schools • .,,....
Thus, ~t the time of the foundation or the Brethren 1n
,2Butts, ~· ~•• p. 170.
3'.3Pa.ulsen, .211• .2..U• , P· 29 •
34 Butta, .21?.• cit., p. l?O.
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the second half of the fourteenth century, the schools in
the Netherlands nnn Garmany were of three types; monastic or
cathedral, parish, nnd mun1c1pa1.3S

But there was also an-

other element 1n the development of the schools of the
Netherla.ncls.

Many temporal lords had obtained perm1aa1on

or had s1mply gone ahead and erected schools and a cquired the
right to appoint the achoolmaster.36 But 1t must be remem-

bered that those schools were in every way a aohurohu school.

But there seems to have baen some question as to who cont rolled thetn.

The temporal princes ·or dukes aaaumed to ex-

ercise control over many schools on the ground that thay or
their ancestors ha.cl founded them. :37

As a. result, we have a

rather confusing p1cture of a struggle for control between
the churoh 0 the nobility and the towns.

The sources con-

sul tecl -~·ere 1ndef1n1te on the subJeot of how the con1'11ot
actually resolved itself, but 1t seems that a.a the late
medieval period moved to a close, the towns and the nobility
resolved their difficulty.

In 1290, Floria V gave the school

of Dortrecht to "the dear taith:tul citizens," and the control

of schools in all the gr1nc1pal towns of the Netherland.a
where the nobility was 1n authority was either conferred aa

35Kandel, B.2• ·01t., p. 4,46.
'.36 Mar1nus M. Lourens, Education 1n lb!, Nethetlanda (Nev
York: Netherlands Intorrna.t1on Bureau, 1942), P• 9.

3?Eby and Arrowood, .2:2.•

.211•, p. 820.
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a gift or was purchased by the city author1t1ea.38

S1nce

the relation of the town to the church 1n the matter ot
school control is an exhaustive study beyond the scope ot
this study, only the general results of this confl1ot 1n

the Low Countries will be 1nd1oated here.
ever, the towns obtained more control.

Gradually, how-

In many places the

sohoole became a publ1c-parooh1al institution.

Often

priests would do the teaching, but the town would pa:y their
salar1ea and look upon them as public off1c1ala.39

This
s eems to h.~ve been especially true on the parish level. 40
early as the fourteenth century, the Dutch proudly
boast, "Instruction was the mono~oly of the o1t7
governmen~s. and praot1ca.l.ly everyone could read and
wr!te.u The town councils proTided the bu1ld1nge, regulated tu1t1on, selected and paid the teaifera, and

Aa

decided what eh1ld.ren should go to school.

The moat px-om1nent of the new scheole were still the
Latin Grammar schools, whose function was to provide training for the eons of the oommerc1al class so that they could
better conduct their own bus1neeees and carry on the atta1ra
of government and

~r

their gu1lda.

The character of instruction in these oity schools was
precisely the same as that offered 1n the Church Latin
schools. In establishing the new schools, the c1t1
councils intended no retorm in curriculum or 1n method
'.38 Ib1d.

J9Butt6, .$2.• cit., p. 21?.
l~OPauleen, 21!•

o1t.,

PP• 28-9.

41Eby and Arrowood, il• c1 t., p. 820.
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of teaching. It d.1d not occur to the council or to
anyone else a.t that time that the matter or method ot
1natruction in the c1ty schools needed to be different
from those 1n church schools. The city sohoola were
in all respects parallel to the church schools except
in the niatter o.f control; t .hey rurn1Ehed the same opuortun1t1es of general education to ·the children ot
·
the burgher olAS8 of soc1ety that the clergy reoe1ved. 42
It is interesting that even 1n those schools where town control wa.13 most pronounced, the Church retained the right of
inspection through her scholasticus.43
But there w~s also another avenue by which public edu-

ca tion aroae.

This wae the guild school.

As charitable and

mutual a id. fl.Seooiatione, the ~il1lds, wh1oh were v~1 ry active

in the NetherlRnds Rt this time, numbered among their func-

tions the suuport of schools, assiatanoe or poor scholars,
a.nd the payment of schoolmasters. 44 These schools came to
represent the interests of the merchant and artisan clasaea,
and gnve ins·truct1on in subjects of more practical value
than had any of the schools hitherto.
Tho guild schools were generally elementary 1n character,
but they not infrequently attorded some secondary 1nstruot1on. While most of the work was in the vernacular, courses 1n Latin and other h1gher aubJects were
also afforded.45
42~•• p. 822.

43nar1que, .sm,. o1t~, I, 141.
44Eby and Arrowood, .Qll•

ill• ,

p.

810.

4SFrank P. Graves, !1:_ H1storz .QJ: E~uoat1on During lllt!.
f~1ddl~ Ages ~ the Trans1tloJ\ .12,. Modern T1mee (New York:
Maem1llan Co., 1910), p.

98.
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Although the gui,l ds demn.nded a new t1pe o-r 1nst:-uct1on,·
their soh.oola were &"till taught by the clergy.

Thaae were

usu.ally the pI"1eats wllo ha.d been rata1ned to perform the
neoessa.ry I"a11gious ott1ees for the members of the guild. 46

But a s the guild. orgnn1zat1ons grr.dua.lly merged with those
of th~ towns, the guild schools were generally absorbed in-

to the mW1icip121.J. or burgher echeola.
A third type of school connect ed with thP. rise or
populfir education and sometimes connected with the mun1c1pa.l
or guild sohool was the ·vernaeul.ar WP1ting and reading
school.

Burgher or town La.t1n schools l'Tere often . unable· to

cops with the people who wanted to read and write.

Many

tovns found that they had to organize elementary schools tor
the teaching of basic writing and reading 1n the common
language of business life.

Aoeording to the earliest aTail-

able historical suggestion, the towns ot Ghent and Brugh in
the Netherlands wer~ the r1ret to secure vernacular wr1t;ng
and reading· schools.

The only reliable d.ooumenta17 informa-

tion shot1e tha.t Brussels t"ounded auch schools under inter-eating circumstances 1n 1320. 4 7

As Paulsen suggests 1n his

1?0ok, Oe,r:man Education, Past !J.lli Present:
After all has been ea1d it seems sate to assume that,
at the end of the ~1ddle Ages, the entire population ot
the to1·1ns, with the exception of the lowest classes,

461l2111•
47Eby ~nd Arrowood, 9.:2. o1t., p. 822.

was able to rea<l a.nd to write. No stat1at1cs are
::1.vn.ill'-ble, but the moet .conv1nc1ng ev1denoe that could
be neeirad 1a afforded by the rapid develop~ant of the
art of printing into en tmportant 1nduatry.~8
To conclude this section on the r1ae ot popular education, Eby and Arrouood list three additional h1ator1cal

factors wh1oh were important in the eduoatlonal thlnk.1ng

or

the people of the Low Countries.
/

[Firat] The Ita.l.1an towns had. ·kept control of their
- -:..
ancient mun1o1pal academies throughout the Middle Ages.
and many lay teachcra were conducting private aohools.
Contact with It~lian totms during the Crusades and
1~.ter thru commerce must have carried this school trad~t1on to the Ha.neeat1o centers of northern Europe.
Dut even more important than th1e were the numerous
ItB11an agents, refugees, and aa1lors who made their
homes 1n these ports or stirring oommerc.1 al lite • • •
[ Secondly] It is probable that Aristotle's support ot
p ublic education wao another tact.o r that exerted oonai<ierable influence. ~.long w1 th h1a logical and ph1losoph1cal treatieea which came 1n by way of the Arabians,
there came also translations of. hie Politics and Ethic§.
These treatises, 1t w1ll be recalled. advocated public
eduoe.tion. • • • [Thirdly] was the act1v1 ty of civil
leaders fro m the Emperor down to the loeo.1 duke. It
will be recalled that Charlemagne assumed the ~ead in
the spread o( education throughout his vast domains.
To be sure, the 1netruct1on that he promoted vas given
1n monasteries and the cathedral and p~rish churches;
moreover, only monks or ecoles1aet1ca were employed in
ce.rry1ng out his educational program. Nevertheless, it
ws.s the imperial power .and pQt the Church tha.t initiated

this first reform movement.~

And. to meet the broad demand for the tools of learning,

school fac111t1es h ad to ba vastly expanded.

This expansion

took place, however, not through the 1n1t1at1ve of the Church
4 8Pl.l:ulsen,

.22,.

c1t. , P• JO·

49Eby and Arrowood, rm,. c1li,., :OP• 818~9.
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ann 1te !.UP~la@t1gy@, but throc8h the action ~f the temporal ::1.uthor-1 tie·a .

,o

The Development of Pract1oa.l Myat1c1sm
At the very oore of the educat1onal work or the Brethr~m of the Common L1:f"e was the1r m.yst1c1sm.

Th1s myst1o1am,

how-ever, was unique in that 1t was- of an unusually practical
n ~ture.

Their dfl.11y schedulR in.e luded nfJt on1y contemplation

and atuey but aleo a strong amphae1s on Ohr1st111n charity
and wo~lts of benevol4'nce.

In addition, un11ka many of' the

monastic orders, they sup!)orted themselves by var'.louA kinda .
of ma.nuRl l ta.bor, R.nd at th,a '4ame t1·m e, they required none ot
the mon~.R·t 1o vows.

According to aome wr1tnrs, the 8rsthren apJ}ea.red suddenly in the scene with no particular h1stor1eal antecedents.
But

c. Ullm·ann 1n

h1a R2tormera before th.9 Raforma.t1on has

· examined the rorerunn~rs

or

the Brethren and their pre.ct1oal

myst1c!s~ a nn has presented a very conv1nc1ng case for a
def1n1te h!atorioal devalopment.~l

Myat1c1sm 1a a lite ot

--.

'

contemplation a.nrl devout .oommunion, and usually ap3;ears 1n
history when a. religion haa begun to ho.rd.en 1nte formulae and
ceremonial, and constitutes a reaction
letter.

or

spirit against the

Thus it arose 1n Christianity from much the ea.me

----~~-------.50·! b1d. , p. 818.

Slc. Ullmann, Retormers

burgh:

before

T. and T. Clark, 186)), II,

lhf! Reformation (Edin-

9-SS.
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causes as monast1clam:

"The vice and corruption of the

Roman world, the growing se~ular1zat1on of the Church, an
the demand for more immediate religious exper1enoea."S2
Thia was deeply felt 1n the Netherlands and Germany among
other plaoeo.

For here eepeo1ally, the monasteries had lo

been involved 1n the universal degeneracy of the e:ge, otte
to an extent of wh1oh 1t 1s horrible to think.
Myat1o1sm found its organization in peculiar religious
aasoc1at1ons vh1ch partially wore the outward to.rm of the
monast1o 11fe.

But these [religious asaoc1at1ons] were exempt from 1ts
[roonast1o1sm] restraints and connection with the hierarchy, and ·were animated by a more intense and ;profound
ovangalica.l ep1r1 t. Through the greater part of the
Middle Ages we can tvaoe a suoceas1on of free ep1r1tual
1.1.ssociationa, 11h1ch were often oppressed and persecuted
by ·the hierarchy, £these] per,alnod rather to the lite
of the people, than to the frame-work of the Church,
(and they] exhibited more or less a. regular form, and
professed a diversity of doctr1nee, but wh1oh all
emanated from e. fundame.n ta.l endeavor after pract1oal
Chr1st1an1ty.5)
Already as early as the twelfth eentury, the female
religious aaeoc1a.tiona of the Beguines ha.d become quite common 1n the Netherlands.

About the th1rteenth century they

were Joined by the male communities of the Begharda, whose
oldest establishments, so far as is known, was founded 1n
1220 at Louvain; and then about the beginning of the tour-

52 oravea, .2l2.• .21,l.•• pp. 47-8.

53u11mann, Bl!• c1t:, II, 11.
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tee·n th century, and at t1ret around Antwerp. a9peared the

fellowship

or

the Lollards.54

'l'hese groups devot·e d their .

attention wholly to praot1ca.l obJects.
the.y 11ved together 1n separate

For the most part

houses of their own, with

the utmost simplicity, supported by the earnings or their
manual industry and by ch~r~table donations, and ch1etly
occupied w1 th works of Christian benevolence,· In these
labours they not only manifested blamelessness of life, but
d1d great good.

They were, therefore. beloved b7 the people,

gladly received by the towns, protected by princes and
magistrates, a.nd after a temporar, oppression under Clement

V, 1n the year lJll, we~e even eanot1oned by the Popea.SS
The 1nqu1s1tors and mendicant monks were the only part1ea who

aotually oppose~ them; although .the clergy did not look upon

them with favor, for they were the means ot w1thdraw1ng part
of the Church's customary dues.
The Baguines took their meals a.t a. common table, and

.

assembled da~ly at fixed bours for prayer and exhortation.

The rest of the day was occupied actively, w1th manual labor
and the care of the poor and a1ok.S6
the Begharde waa similar.

The rule observed by

Being unmarried tradesmen, and

like the Waldena1ans. chiefly weavers, they too lived to-

54Ib14.

SS1b1a. • p. 12.
56Ib1d. , :p. 13.
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gether under a master, took their meals in common, and met
daily at a fixed hour for devotional exercises and addreaeea.

The Lollarde d1rte:red from the _Begharda lesa 1n :reality,
than 1n name.

We are informed, respecting ~hem, that at

their origin in Antwerp, shortly atter 1300, they associated
together for the purpose of wa1t1ng upon pa~1ents dangerously sick and burying the dead.57

Boniface IX, in a bull of 1394, especially commends 1n
them, »that they receive into their domiciles the poor
and wretched, and to the utmost of their power, practice other works of charity, irtasmuoh as, when required.,
they visit and wait upon the e1ok, rnlnister to their
wants, a?ld aloo attend to the burial of the dead. •.56
Everything about the purer form of these religious assao1a.tiona reminds one of the Brethren of the Oommon Lire,
and 1t 18 impossible to m1etake the connection 'between them.
But 1 t was their otin 1nwnrd sp1r1 tual and moral fa.11 which

followed in the course of ti!De that eventually oaueed their
disintegration.

The :.o1ety of thase soc·ieties • owing to

the1r exclusively practieal tendency, and deet1tut1on of

sound and substantial knowledge was of n kind that was
easily kindled into enthusiasm.

And because they were not

held together by any fixed rule or str1ot sequestration,
they preaent·e d an open arena to the teachers

..57Ib1d.• , p. 14•

.58 Ib1d., p. 15.
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v~rious sorts of false doctr1ne.59
•..,w.1 th, .t h:1 a

It was 1n connection

enthus1aet1o sp1r1t that many of them a.l:,so. ~9,t1me

connected with

a group

Brethren and Sisters

ot fanatical enthusiasts called the

or

the Free Spirit.

The tall

or

these

rellg1ous associations took place 1n the course ot the fourt e enth centuey.

Charges were brought against the later

Begha rds and Lollar4s for th~ir conneot1on on the one hand,
with the fanatical Franc1scans, who were violently contending with the Church and on the other, for their assoc1at1on
with the Brethren and Sisters of the Free Spirit.

These

charges relate to three particulars: . a.n aversion to all
u seful 1nd.ustry, coupled with an l no11nat1on towa~ds mendicancy and 1dleneee; an intemperate. spirit of opposition to.
the Church; ancl a akept1cnl and more or· les s pantheiot1ce.l

mysticiem. 60
But besides the opposition of the hierarchy of the
Church itself. there was a.nother reaot1on which was basically a popular movement.

Ae Ullmann interprets it:

[t his wasJ ~ better sort of mysticism which reared itself on the basis of Ohr1st1an theism. Or1g1nally of
a contemplative character, and though not absolutely
the oftepr1ng .. still 1n a grea~ly less degree the adversary ot the Church, t his the1st1cal myst1o1sm forms
a middle link between the heretical doctrines of the
Beghards and those professed by the ecclea1ast1oal
Mystics; while a.t the same time, it 1s the commencement of that remarkable seriea of evolutions among whom
the contemplative mysticism was refined into the prac-

-

.S9Ib1d.
60 Ib1d. , p. 16.
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t1c8..l• and the p1oue sp1r1t ot &..e aoo1a.t1on, or1g1no.lly
evoked by Beguines o.ncl Begharda, obtained a purer and
a nobler form.61

This theistioa.l Jll1St1c1s-m reached 1ts oulm1na.t1on 1n the
B?'ethren of the Common Life.

The oan who most- influenced

Gerh~.rd Groote, the founder of the Brethren, was John Ruys-

broek.

Ruyabroek wa.a the ch1et repres·enta.t1ve

or

that

theistic e.nd still pre<lominantl.y contempl11t1ve tu1<l transcendental myeticiem and a highly 1r.i.f'luent1r..l. man. 62

From ee.rly youth P.uyebroek devoted himself to the
cultivation of piety th.an to the pursuit of knowledge,
and almost a.11 the older wr·i ters remark that he was
ra.th6r <.levout tl1.an learned. P1aty was e.lso the power
which he was to employ in inflaming the hearte of men,
and producing most important results.6J
Aoco1•ding to Ruysbroek 1 there are three ways which
conduct to unity w1 th Goel.

These are the active• the 1n-

·wa r d , and the contemple.tlve life.

The active life cons1sts

1n e erv1ng God outwardly·~ _in abet 1n..snce, pen1tenoe, go~d

r:iorals, and holy a.ct1ons, in the same way in which He, as
God and man, eerv-ed us, both by living and dying, ev-~n on

the croas 0 and 1n our taking up the cross, e.s He did, and

denylng oureelv?e•

We ought also, however, while directing

ouz• minds from outward things, to penetrRte into that which
le inward.

By practising the moral virtues, we turn out-
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wardl.y tow~rd man.

By te811ng love we turn inward to God,

acquire onenes~ of heart . with h1m, · ~91r1tual freedom, conquest over the distractions

or

eenae, and the gu1dsnoe ot

the dee ires and seneee to un1 ty w1 th God.

Tha oo.ntenro1~.t1ve

lite Ruysbroek took particular pains to depict.

For, a.she

aaye, 1t 1s ot prime neoesalty here to d1et1ngu1eh the eoeles1R.st1oal d.ootr1na trom the heret1.oe.l views, especially
of the panthe1st1o mystics.

Thia eontemplat1v~· life con-

sists in enterlng freely 1nto communion with God, with a
rn1nd 1nol1n~d towards h1m; 1n going out of ourselves and becoming one ep1r1t with God.

In th1a state God unites ue ·

·with himself 1n perpetu~l love, which love he ls.

He abides

1n us R.Od we in h1m. 04

For. as Ullmann 1nd10f.1.tes;
However strong might be Ruysbroek's determination to be
a. true t!lambe~ ot the Church, e.nd to live and d1e as a

se-rvant ot Obrist in the Co.thol1c fa1th, still, 1n general. he took tha ~tt1tude, which, to a oert~1n extent
was one of oppos1t1on to the dominant Church, ma1nta1n1ng the p:r1no1ple · or Interne.J.101n1 in o!)posi: tion to that
of- Secular1zat1on, ana. exalting the sp1r1t .ot. ,fa.1th.,
oh~ri ty, and oontempla.t1on 0 a.a the r:no.ra excel.lent, when
compared with the performance of works. 65
Ruyebroek was a very pious mystic and elthough he intluenoed
the Brethren very much in their ~g1nn1nge, yet the mysticism
of the rounders or the Brethren took a mo!'e practical turn.
They were more d1daot1c, more method1oal, more e.ot1ve 1n a

64Ibid.,
· pp. 41-3.
6Slb\d., pp. 49-SO.
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material or intellectual sense.66

And 1t 1a 1n this interest

1n the intellectual and the practical that the Brethren of
the Oommon Life f1nd their active interest 1n popular and
school education.
The religious associa.tlona of the Beguines, Beghards
and Lollarda in the course

or

t1rae had degenerated and by

their own :fault, either had fallen to pieces of themselves,
or had been su:µpresoed.

existed.

But the, framework of the times · still

First, there was the 1nol1nat1on toward religious

aoaoc1a.t1on which was especially powerful in the Middle Ages
ancl which hed produced important results.

This 1ncl1nat1on

could not help but galn strength ae the great orga.n1zat1on
of the Church became more and more loose towards the end of

the Middle Ages.

Secondly, there were the outward cond1-

t1one of the times which required a.nd rendered. practicable
the efforts of benevolence and ohar1ty, strengthened by ooopel'·ation.

While these assoo1at1ons • by their pract1cal

tendency, relieved the outward af:flict1ons of life, the vital
rnyst1c1em wh1ch was so much at the b&sis of their whole program, was calculated to satisfy the rel1g1oua cravings
the heart.

Thia myst1o1sm hnd degenerated.

pe.nthe1at1c, fa.na.t1cal an•'l sactar1an.

or

It had become

But the craving

or

the heart still ex1ete<!l ; for sohole.st1c1sm, far from 1m'b1bing
new life, had only increased in pedantic dryness and subt1lty.

661
1 ·t
..Jl..A·

p.

58 •
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Men like Ruysbroek had helped much to bring myst1o1sm back
from 1te lowest depths, but it still needed to become leaa
flighty and fantaet1.o and more simple, pure, and praot1oal
if 1t was ever going to exert any general ettlcacy upon the

people. 6 7
Moreover, most of these former religious asaooiationa
were missing an important element necessary if their operation was to be truly salutary and transforming.

1h1a ele-

ment wa s the decided zeal for the sound intellectual education of the people, especially of the young) or in other
wo rds ., an interest 1n learning.

And it is 1n Just this

area where the Brethren of the Common L1fe did their moat

1m:9ortant work.

67 Ib1d., pp. 5 6-9.

OHI\PTr:R III
GER.A.Fm GROOTE AND THE OROANIZATIOU OF THE BRETHREN

The Life . and Work of Gerard Groote
The Br ethreri of the Common Life was founded at Deven~er

1n the Netherla nds by Ger-a.rd Groote.

It 1a important that

s ome space i s given to his life for 1t 1s h13 different appro~.ch to mysticism whioh g1vee the \:1ork of the Brethren

i ts educe.t i onal bent.
i n Deventer 1n 1340.

Groote was born of a wealthy family
Considering the times in wh1ch he

lived 0 Groote had an excellent education.

He attended the

sch ool a ttrJ..ched to the Ohurch of St. Lebwin for several
:{Ho.rs .

We know very little about these early year-s

or

Ger-

ard • a life, but 1t appears that he received some education
in the ancient German cities of Aachen and Cologne.

In 1355

h e matriculated 1n the University of Paris, where he stayed

three years, obta1n1ng the degree of Master of Arts in 13.58.
He also atud1ed magic at tha t time, n f act wh1oh caused him
much regret in lnter year,s .

He attended the University of

Prague but he did not rem&1n there long.

Returning to the

University of Paris, he devoted about eight yeara to the
study of l aw.

In some of the university documents dating

fro m the years 1363 ancl 1366 he 1s mentioned as a student 1n

;4
tho Faculty of Law. 1

He

Wll.E3

a scholar, being thoroughly

famili ar ·w1 th the Ce.non La.'W' o.nd the Coroua Juris C1 v111s.

H1s n~tive city, Peventer. sent h1m to the court of Pope
Urban Vat Av1gnon to try to settle some problems concerning
tolls and other clues.

He completed the a.es1gnm!mt success-

fully and as a result honors were bestowed on h~ by the
c1ty. 2
As a rewa.rd [for this auccessful m1ae1on to the Pope] ,
he was presented with two rich prebem\s a.t Colo~ne,
which he uaed to live the ordinary irresponsible lite
of the clergy of the t1me, and became known more for
h 1a foppishness than anything else.3

In 1374, a s a result of serious s1okness, Groote waa
aud clo11ly converted, and sought sp1rltue.l a.dv~ce of the mystic

Ruyebroek.

Ruyabroek found a l"esponsive listener 1n Groote,

but Groote waa unable to follow Ruysbroek's theories
of the kingdom of heaven, the secret of love, the union
of the human soul or spirit with God, the various stages
of the active and the contemplative life, the hierarchy
of angels, and kindred subjects. Groote had not yet
made much progress in mysticism as an abstract system
of thought • .And Ruyebroek knew that. Ther4tore he sa1d
to Groote: ''Some day you will understand. "
Partially ae a result of Ruysbroek • s influence, he renounced

his worldly possessicns, surrendered his house to the use of
1 A.l bert Hyma, The Brethren 2t, !ru!, Common Life ( Grand
Ra!)ids; W1111A.rn B. Eerdman' s Puhl. Go., 1950), :o. 16.
2

19.!.§.. , p. 17.

3rsaac L. Kandel, "Brethren or the Common L1fe, 11

cx-

clooed1a .Q.! Education, P.dited by Paul Monroe (New York :
:4a.om11 lan ~o. , 19 2;) • I , t~46.
4Hyma, .Tl:!.!!. Brethren of lhf!. .Q.QEimon Life, r.>. 20.
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poor women who wished to consecrRte themselves to the service. -of God, a.nd reserving but one room for himself• he ret1rad for

R

time to n 11te of 1nwar<l ep1r1tual med1tat1on.5

But Groote could not resign himself to the secluded> unsocial
lite of a echolaat1o or mystic.

Groote aa.w very little value in abstract th1nk1ng • • •
[he] refusetl to subscribe to the viel1s ot the scholastic
philosophers. He was not a Thom1st, though he has been
thought one. In his opinion 1homas Aquinas wa sted a
greiit dgal . of time on topics of no practical value what-

soovBr.
Groote became

·
tl.

ltlnd of myat1c.

His mysticism, however, dif-

f ered considerably from tha t of his aged friend, Ruyebroek.

In s p1 te of his ~'"?'eat reverence for Ruysbroek, he coUld
never persuade h1mee.lf to adopt mnny of hia v1ews.

religlon wa.s a kind of r,raotical mysticism.

Groote ca

Hyma quotea him

aa aa.ying:
But how is one to show ona •·a love for Goti?

By &1 tting

1n one's cell, aloof t7om the outside world? Not at
all, for he who really loves God, loves allot God•s
cree.tures. Although one should e.iro1d too much idle
converaat4"on wl th 11 ~rorldly people, 1t one ought never to
shun their presence, but work l\Jllong them, trying to
make them also participants of the joys celestial, far
superior as they are to any delights b9etowed by our
bodily senses.?
Groote loved books.

He never had enough of them, and

eagerly ~oqu1red each new add1t1on to hie library.

.SKandel, 5m. o1t., p. 446.
6
Hyma, T.h e Brsthren o-r
?rb1c1. , :9. 30.

~

Common Life, p. 27.

But as a

mystic G-r oote me.1nta1n.ed that the reading

or

goo:l books

should at e.ll times be supplemented by raed1ta.t1on and
prayer. for he considered oontaet with Hod Himself the only
way of obta ining the highest wisdom. a

After several years 1n ret1rement, he ca.me out of eeolus1on an<l bega n to preach throughout Holland ln the ver-

nr.1.c ul a r, a nd he soon gained a lar·ge ap1r1 tual followlng.
We ,:r111 nm-; t urn to the content anc.l theoJ.ogy of hi ~ p reach-

ing.
The theolo& a nd ph1loaophy of. Gero.rel Groote wa~ baaed .

chi e fly u_pon the New ~tiestam.ent s.nd the Fg.tbers, and to a
l esoer degr.e ~ 8.J.so upon the works of Greek 0 Roman, and
rn0d 1eva.1 phiJ.ornophers.

Dr. Hyma contends:

I f wear~ to compa re hia 1deaa w1th those of any other
~h.iloao~'>hor, we might Sfl.Y that his ~1orke betray the
e Jce<HHU.ngly powerful 1nfluenoe · of Augustine. And if we
are to give 1:\ name to Groot~•s ph:l.loaophy, we might

s a f ely call 1t Auguet1n1~n.~
Yet, tho12gh -we ;night call h is theology AU£,rue.t1n1~.n, hl~ view

o f man \m,s much more Scotiat.

· ~holly depraved.

Groote s a id that man 18 not

He still possesses a small epArk of di-

vinity ,dthin his bre,qat, a. radiant gleam of light, which

m.:,.1;y be fanned. into a bright flame. lo

And 1 t ira.s in tl11s

possible goodness of man that Groote founcl some of his edu-

8J:)?1d. ,
p~

29.

9 Ibid.• !>• 28.
10lb1d.
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cat1ona.1 1deas.

Groote was an orthodox Catholic all of hie life.

He

never refused to accept the papa.1 authority nor the oreed
of the Roman Ca.thol1o Ohuroh.

In t"aot, Groote had 1saued a.

proclamation attesting h1o orthodox faith and his aubJect1on
to the pApal che.1r.ll

The Church. in Groote•a 091n1on. was

a divine 1nst1tut1on and 1ta teachings were promulgated by
s e rva nt~ of tlod, who had been 1nsp1red by the Holy Ghost.

I n the realm of dogma or doctrine, therefore, the Church was
sup 1~eme, a.n:l 1ts teaoh1ngs infallible.
,l l though h e dre1;,, a careful d.1etlnct1on between the

Bible ~nd othe r rel igious wr1t1ngs, he did not go so
f or as later reformers• e.nd say: lfI submit myself only
t o th6 authority of the .:>Cr1ptures," for he was f1rral.y
convinced that slnoe Chr1at had prom1sed to remain w1th
Hi e churoh unt11 the end, 1 t would be preposterous f'or
him to lay claim to a better knowledge of the Bible than
the Churoh Fll~thera an(l the medieval saints posseased.12
Yet, al though Groote was a true son of the Church, he

~4'7'

was very outspoken in hie condemnation of evils and corrupttan in the Church.

Especially did he denounce the 1ramoral

and indolent clergy of his time.

Groote made h1e position

clear in hls "Sermon Against the Immoral Clergy," delivered
1n the year 1383 before the higher clergy in the B1ehopr1c ot
Utrecht.

He established f1ve points which 1n recent years

have attracted much attention among scholars of this period..
Ona of .these scholars discovered in an a.no1ent manuscript a

l1Ib1d

- · · p.

24.

1 2 ~•• p. 34.
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summary of the sermon and a good explanation of the t1ve

.

'Ooints
13
..

They are quoted in H;yma•s !a§. Brethren .QJ: 1st

-

Common Lite:
1) that e.n unworthy priest does not detract from the
ve.lue of the sacrament administered by him, 2) that a
prieat who openly 11vee 1n immorality must be avoided
by the f a ithful members of the congregat1on, 3) tbn.t
a ccord1ng to Thomas Aquinas 1t would be very s1ntul to
partake ot the sacrament administered by such an immoral priest, 4) that those prelates ·who permit a sinful pr1aat to function 1n h1a parish are guilty ot a
grave misdemeanor, and 5) that every woman who bJ living with a priest should cause scandal to the Church
mus t leave him torthwith.l~
As was mentioned ea rlier, Groote became a traveling
pre~cher, preaching throughout the d1Qcese of Utrecht.
Crowde flocked. to hear him wherever he went.

And 1t was men

a nd women 1n these crowds moved to repentance by his preach1ng 0 who formed the beg1nn1ng of the religious movement known~
/
88 t he Devot1o Moderna and e~entually also the organizations
of 1,he i3rethren and Sisters of the Common Life.

"In Deventer,

Zwolle, Kampen, Zutphen, Doeeburgi also 1n Arnhem, Utrecht,
Amsterdam, Haarlem, Leiden, and Deltt, the fires of devotion
were kept burning brightly after Groote had passed on."1 S

aut when Groote attacked the sins of the clergy and the lazy
beggary of the monks, the olergy brought pressure to bear on
the Bishop to silence him.

l3Ib1d., p. 40.
14Ib1d.

l.Sibid., :p. 22.

The reason that they gave was

:\

/
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that Groote wa.a trying to found a sern1-monast1c order with(

out the permission ot the Chur-oh.

As a result ot th1s pres-

sure, the Bishop of Utrecht forbade Groote•a preaching after
four ye~u"s, and O,r oote retired to h1e native town ot Devente?".16

F'lorena van Wew.el1nohoven, Bishop of Utrecht, waa not
personally offended at Oroote's preaching. He had ob-

served that Qroote was be1ng · a.ttacked by three classes
of persons: 1) the heretics, 2) the immoral olergy,

~.;.nd. j) the mendicant · monks. who complained th.t~t he had
foun1led a new ral1g1ou·a order without the permission

required from the Pope • .The good Bishop had no desire
to placate the heretics, nor the bad clgrgy. But he
w1-:1.s of the o~inion that laymen should not be encouraged
in t he formation of' sem1-niona.st1o congrege.tiona.17
To unne~stand the work and ~rganization o~ the Brethren

of the Conimon Life, it 1s neoessary to oons1der Groote•a
view of monasticism.

Many e~a.mplea might be adduced to show

that Groote approved of monasticism.
'"/henever he made e.oqua1ntanoe with persons who showed
a burning desire to come into eloser relation to God,
and seemed to be em1.nently fitted for the mons.stio
state, he did not hesitate to pra.1se and recommend

monast1c1sm.

To others. who had taken monastic vowe,

he l'ra.s accustomed to WX'1te frequently, rerJ1nd1ng them

of the reason why they entered the monastery.18

But Groote•s approval of tha monasteries was not unqualified.
Some people seemed na.rticularly well-fitted for the monastic

l6 11 Brdder des Geme1nsa.men Lebena, 0 Realenoyclopaed1e

.t9l: Proteatant1eche Theolog1e und K1rohe, edited
Herzog and Albert Hauck {Leipzig:
I I I,

476.

by J. J.
J. O. Hinrichs, 1897),

1 7Hyma. !ru!. Brethren of the Common !d:!!., 9. 23.
18lli.g. • p. :33.
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, .life. b.ut not he, nor those among his followers whose
.
.ao11......
1ty to instruct the young, to preach to the masses. to re-

mind the clergy ot the1r shortcomings, or to comfort the
poor and the ·atflloted, 1mpelled them te employ their
t alents ill the servioe of their neighbors, instead. of burying t hem i n the solitude ot a lonely cell.
Another principle of Groote•s work was his emphatic
disl ike of any form of 1ndol.enee~ either mental or peys1oal.

He a bhor red all forms of bogging, 1noluding that carried on
by the mendicant monks• and deolare<'l that nll should work

beca use l nbor is necessary for the well-being of me.nklnd.19

For example , he wanted no women to live 1n his house at
Daventor ,.,ho did not want to gain their own livelihood. w1th

their own hands.

He 1e quoted by Hyma as say1ng:

In trying to avoid physical exertion, these women fall
into the danger of idleness, thereby forgetting the
stu<ty of their own inner selvea, and wander from house
to house, 1nqu1s1t1ve and re·stleas, prying into other
peopl~•s ~ffa1ra, ignoring the1~ own dutiea.20
St. Lebwin's school, the cathedral school in Deventer,

wa s the first school to come under the influence
and the Brethren.

or

Groote

William Vroede, a close friend of Groote,

was the rector or supervisor of this school from 13?8 to
1381.

He was succeeded by John Lubberta who directed the

19J..lli.,

p•

.S4.

~ - ' p. ~l
J
•

20Tn<l~
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school from 1381 to 1385.21

Groote•• only real connection

w1th the school seems to have be9n one ot friend. and advisor.

He seems to have been well knewn by the teaohera aa

well as tha1r employers not only 1n DeYenter but aleo in the
schools 1n Zwolle and Kampen. 22 The school at Deventer apI?eara to hA.ve bean an ordinary cathedral school w1th little
inte rvention from the town couno11.

The exact relationship

ra.a not established by th1s study• although forty years later

'l..

the town played an important part ln tha management of the
school.

In the history

or

the educa.t1ona.l work of the Brethren,

nroote is more important for h1a ideas than tor the actual
-eduoationa.l rerorms which he aoeomplished.

For the Brethren

followed the goals and principles of Groote qu1te closely,
nnd 1t is they that carried out most of the actual reforms.
As 1s evident from the above _d1scuseio~, Groote•a chief aim
wa o the reform of the Ohurch, and the surest and quicke•t
way to reach that end 1n hie opinion was the training of
young men.23

Young lx>ye were the material moat needed, he

th<>ught, for the retort!! of the Church.
ing must go hand 1n hand.

Religion and learn-

The clergy ought to receive a

21Albert Hyma, The Christian Renaieeange (New York:
Century Co., 1924), ?• 122.

22Ib1d.,

p.

36.

2 3iJyma, 'l'he Brethren of the Common Lite, p. 116.

liberal e<lucn.t1Qn 'before assuming tht1 lea,Iership .o f the
people.

Thia t~a1n1ng should oy no maa.ns exclude the utucly
l iterature, pAgan or cla.ss1c as well as Chr1st1an;

or

wh1le grammar,. rhetor1o, logic• 111t:i themati oa, and. phil-

osophy were to retain their places 1n the ourr1culum.24

Yet on th~ other hand, he was strongly opposed to the soholaat1o1sru of h1a day.

"Why should we indulge 1n those endlosa

d laputes," he would OP...Y • "such as are held at the un1ve!ro1-

t1e s, a.no. thA.t o.bout subjects of no more.l value whatsoever?u2S
Severe.I wr1 ters of note suggest that Groote went even ta:rther
t han th1a.

One of them, Karl Raumer, says:

[Groote'e ideas or a] curr1culwn of study was accordingly contracted vlth1n very narrow limits. "Spend no
time,•• he says, 11 e1ther on geometry, ar1thmet1c,
rhetoric, logic, grrtmmar, poetr-J, or Jud.1c1a.l. astrolo~:,.
1\11 thaaa branches Sena.ca reJe·cte; bolt much more, then,
s hould a spiritually minded Ohriatlan paas them by,
since they subeerve 1n no respect the lite or faith!
Of the eoiences of the pagans, their ethics may not be
ao sorupulously shunned since these were the special
fi el d of the wiser among · them, as Socrates and Plato.
That wh1oh does not better am~. or at least does not
reclaim him from evil, te pos1t1ve17 hurtful. Neither
ought we to read pa gan books, nor the Holy Scriptures,
to penetrate 1nto the mysteries ot nature by that
means.tt2o
We appear here to hn.ve a bo.s1c difference of opinion on
Oroote•s a ttitude towa rd the curriculum

or

his day, but it

seems that Groote made a oaret'Ul d1at1nct1on between the
24

Ib1d.

25112.!.q. • p. '30.

26Ka rl Raumer, ii·The H1eroilym1ans," The American Journal

£!. Education, IV (March, 18S8), 624.

training of personal Chr1et1a.n1ty 1n the student and the
intellectual training provided by the achool curriculu.r.i.
In th.is connection. Groote was etrongly opposed to the idea
thiit a n l.ntelleotual approach to Ohr1at1an1ty was a. ,my

faith, as many of the echolast1cs had said.

ot

Thus, while

scholarship and learning are 1m~ortant, skill 1n these fields

is not an end 1n 1taelr.
for the humnn mind to use.

But rather, theee ·are only tools
A person may a.tta1n to Christian

:pe1~fection Just as eae1ly without them.

As a r esult, G-roote

thought that the standard classroom aubJects of' the time
were of very little use to him

RS

a Christian.

,:1;1hatever doth not make the·e a. better Chr1st1an," he
once aa.1d, "1a harmful." He a sserted that for h1:n 1t

.._:A/
-0

rea.lly a waste of time to get a degree 1n msd1c1ne,
for such a degree would bring no practical r esults. 27
The aame 1s true of a degree in c1vil and canon law.

WR G

Although ti11a probably <'toes not eAttle the question, to a
certain extent beos.uee of l11111ted knowledge concerning hie
life and ideas, yet 1t seems that we can safely say that
there were two dominant elements in Gerard Groote:
the scholar and Groote the mystic.

Groote

And these two charaoter-

1st1cs existed .side by side but never enveloped one another.

.

Furthermore, Groote reasoned that the bove
., needed capable -/-.,~
teachers 0 men of sound le~rn1ng, and of character.

These

were to be men who would try to win the love of their students. and refrain from any kind of punishment until their
2?Hyma, ~ ~rethren of' the Cornmon

l:1fe,

'P•

44.
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friendly admonitlon had failed utterly.
versity men, if possible.

They should be uni-

As a result, 1t 1a r ecorded that

Gl"oote spent much time trying to seeure comfortable quarters
for homeless and capable teaohars. 28
Groote also advocated a better educatl.on. eapeo1ally 1n
morals, for boys not preparing for the clergy.

Jp,·/

These boys, sn1d Groote to himself, wlll aome day oe
leaders among men. Some of them will enter monasteries, '}~
ethers will tea.oh; one or two among them a.re likely to
become me rohanta or mag1stra.tee, while a. tew ·O thers may
rise to the priesthood., or even higher. While their
cha racters are st111 pliable, the ardor of youth 1n
their veins~ it 1s time to fill their minda with noble
a.mb1tione.2~
Groote•o idea s on non-clerical education went farther
than Just the education of school-age boys.

The people too

muat read a nd decide for themselves.
Religion should be personal for all men and women.
What good d.oes 1 t do, he x-easoned, tor a layman merely
to go to church? Will that cure his a _,)1r1tual ills?
Certainly not. He must do more than listen to his
pre~cher; he must read and. think tor himself. 30
In order to make this possible, Groote began to tra nslate
portions of the Bible and a great many church hymns into the

vernacular, at the same time providing these translations
with glosses and other explanations.

Groote also employed some boya from the school and

28Hyma~ The Ohr1st1aq Rena1ssanqe, p. 36.
29wyma, ~he Bre~hren 9.f l.b!. Common !d:.r.s!., P• 25.

30Ib1d. • P• 26.

4S
aever~..l young men to copy manuscripts ror hlm.

This cop7-

ing work seemed to serve a three-fold .purpose:

first, to

help auppo1"t the boys attP-ndlng school; secondly, to foster

lea rning and rooral ndvanoement among these boys through b1a
personitl encouragement; a.ncl finally, to provide him.self w1 th

manuscripts for hie· own scholarly work. '.31

He talked with them about their work at school, their
aims and i deals. Aa they opened the1~ hearts to h1111,
he formed plane to haJ.p the boys who had no home and
pr!ictioally no fr1end..s at Deventer. If they needed
good food and clothing he provided 1t, and he arranged
for them to lodge with kind matrons who treated them ~e
their own ohildren.32
I.n the mee.nt1me, Groote gathered. around him a band of
11

twelve ciisc1plesn at Deventer, who regarded him as their

head until hie a.ea.th.
na.med

Among this number was a young ma.n

li'lorent1ua Radew1Jns, who had given up his pre bend at

Utrecht to be 1n al.ose:r touoh w1 th Groote·.

In Deventer he

was v1oa.r of the altar of St. Paul in the church of St. Lebwin, and uoon 1t became a custom tor Groote•s followers to
hold meetings in the vicar's hou:s e; 1n fa.ct, some ot them
came to J.ive with h11n. 3J

Toward the end of h1.s life, Groote

a(lv1sed some of the;r, to live together on a :permanent basis,
und.er one roof, where they could exhort each other and work

31Edward

w.

;1-i iller s.nd J .1;1.red W. Scudder, Wees el fi§!llG. P. Putnam's Sons,

fort, ·~ a n d Wr1t1ngs (New York:
19171. I, 6.

J2HymaQ,,. -The Brethren .......
of ......__
thA Ooromon .1:t1.t!!., P• 46.
33 I'biq,. , p. 22.
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r-m d. pray together:
ch?...nce of' suocees.

1n short. to serve Ood with a greater

After the a.ea.th of Groote, leadership

of the gTOup was taken up 'b y Radew1Jne.

Thus was formed the

f1rst real house ot the Brethren of the Common Life.

Na.med

in honor of 1te first rector, it was callod "The House ot

Florcntius. 11 3"4

Among the men who lived 1n tlle house were

several oopy1ate, who mad0 their living by copying books.
The Brethren at Deventer ~ai~htully continued Groote•s
polioy in helping poor boys to get an educa.t1on..

''Ra(iew1Jns

and h ie followers often invited them to their house, providing them with material and s piritual sustenanoe.H3S

vi 1th1n the next

felr years, the Brethren began boarding some

of tlrn boys a.t thelr hou~e, and. the older ones, in order to
help maintain themse lves, were given the work of copy1ng
The Brethren carefully looked after the moral

manuscripts.

welfare of thelr charges, regularly 1netruoted them in the
easentiale of the Christian f~1th, and to the backward students they gave tutoring to enable them to benefit by their
school work.36

There has been oone1dera.ble doubt among students ot
the work

or

the Brethren of the Common Life as to the exa..ct

relationship between

'34~.'

p.

64.

J.S~•• p.

65.

st. Lebw1n 1 s

16Kandel, .!.'2.• ~•• p. 447.

School and the Brethren

47
hcusc~ in TJeve11ter.

The m.o et recent scholareh1p ha..a at'1'1rmed

Kettlewell' e 37 v1ew,. tba.t there was actually no conr,eotion

between the

t 1,r,10

orgnnizatlone.

However, the Brethren rapid-

l y G:x:pD.n d ed. the1r program of boa.rdlng students from the

school, A.nd. in o. f,~w- yea rs a l;3.rge percentage of the school-

boys we re hou3ed in the newly-erected dorm1tor1ee ot the
Brethren. 38 At this time also, a fe'II or the Bri::thren who
were qua11:f'1iJd begAn t ·o a,ss1st at

~abwlns and gradually,

the tie s oetir:~3en the two o!'g;an1zat1on.; baeame close1". 39

But up until 1'398, or tha death of Radew1Jna, the greater pa.r"J of thu eduoa.t1onal work of the Br ~thNn oons1sted 1n

board ing homeless eohcol boys.
Many d.evout burghers nt Deventer ,,ould take an interest
in. the young~r boys, due to Radev1Jn' a influence. One
Le.mbe1--t van C.talen a.l\·1aya had eight of them in h1s
house, and a certain Bye van Dunen also took oare of
eight boyiJ. These boys were all conaigned to he people
by the Brethren in the uHouse of Florent1us.n

45

It seems that there was some sort of a house taken over or
bullt by the Brethren as a. clorm1 tory to house students about

37s. Kettlewell, Thomae A Kempis and~ aro:tch§rs .9!
th~ Oommon Lite (Abri•iged edition; Londc,n; K. Paul, Trench
and Co., 1885), p. 48.
38~•• p • .51.
39Albert Hyma, The Youth or Eraa~a (Ann Arbor:
versity of M1ch1gan Press, 193oT, p. ~.
4 0Hyma. The Brethren gL the Common ~ . ·p.

65.

Uni-
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1390. 41

/\bout 1396, however, t,,ro yea.rs before the death or

Radewljns, ~nother dorm;tory was fcunded, called the .ll.2!A
Domus or Di;;mu§ Paupe;rum, wht:Jre the poor .pu_pile of the churoh

Achoal ws-r A housed.

I n the cloa1n{S years

or

the fourteenth centur)', · tbere

wer e two chie.f f'1gures in the work of' the Br<-!thren.

One ot

thes e wa n Flo1,ent1u1:1 Radew1jne. mentioned above, and the

other wa.e J ohn Zerboldt.

Rnde·u1Jna' re11g6.ous 1tleas were

rather pelag1an and myatios.1.
Our aim a.nd. t1ne.1 . destine. t1on • Radet;1Jn-o writes, 1e
the kingdom of God. The road which l&Q.ds to that goal
! e purity of heart. All our labors, our watching,

f fl.at1ng, med.1to.t1on, prayer, and reading of the Scripturea a.re only means etill)loyed by us to eradicate vice,
ere we ascend toward the plane of perfect love.1~2

Like Groote, Re.de\iiJns loved the simple life, wearing plain

g,.1.r ments even after he had been ordained priest and reading
only such books as might aid him 1n impr oving hie oharacter. ·
Hie followers he exorted to do the same.

Students and other

inexperienced people should ~void the study of eubtlo ques~
tions, ha used to say.

"No one should study to acquire

knowledge tor 1ta own sake, for there 1s no true learning
except that which teaches us to acquire love through the
conquest of evil. 1143

41Ib1d.
4 2Ib1d. ~ p.

60.

43Ib1d., p.

61.

Rade~1Jns believed that manual l a bor ,
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should be performed by all, but not all forms of l!lfl.nual
le.bor were fitted 1n his o:p1n1on to favor the practice ot
spiritual exercises; those which resembled the spiritual exero1aes 1n kind were preferable, such as copying rel1g1ous
l1r1 tinge.

When Radew1Jns preached to the people, he alway a

spoke to them 1n their own dialect, unadorned with pompous
foreign quotations.

Gradually it became a custom among the

people to write down yarts of Radew1Jne 1 d1acoursee, tor they
were so e asy to understand and so praot1cal.44
During the life of Florent1ue, John B8hme was reotor
of the school at St. Lebw1n 1 s and one of h1s great admirers.
He frequently heard Radew1Jns preach, and for the sake of
their respeotecl m::\eter, s?owed much kindness to hie protegeea. 45

Radew1Jns was personally active in prov1d1ng for the
Wlints of school boys.

When Thomas a. Kemp1a came to Deventer

ns a boy, he tells us that

he [Florent1us] placed me 1n the school, and bee1dee
this gave me the books which he thought I needed. Atterlfarda, he obtained for me a lodging, ~t no coat to
myself, w1th a certain honorable and devout matron, who
orten showed kindness to me and many other students. 4 6
44~ . , p. 58.

4Sc.

Ullmann, Reformers before the Rgtormat1on, transT. and T. Clark, 1863), II,

lated by R. !-lenzies (Ed inburgh:
100.

4 6Thomaa a Kempis, Lives ot Groot AW! his D1ao1ple1,
translated by J. P. Arthur under the t1.tle, Founders at lb.I.
New Devot1on (Londons K. ~aul, Trench, Trtlbner and Co.,
Ltd., 1904), p. ·170.

so
Kettlewell comments on this work of Radew1Jne:
[he] rostered the religious life and gladly held out a
helping hand to earnest minded young men who wera ready
and unable wholly to support themselves, but who showed
some e.b111~y for learning. · Besides prov1d1ng them with
the shelter of a pious home, where they would be fa1thfully and lovingly tended, and 1nc1ted to a lite or
holiness and virtue, he afforded them some means of
euboiste.nce, and to some extent provided payment tor
the1r instruction whilst studying at the sohoo1.47
All the f'eeble-bod.1ed boys and all others vho through no

f ault of their own were 1n need of material -a ee1sta.noe, he
sup~l1ed with food and clothing and he took eare of the
writing needs of the :poorer class o'f school boys, supplying
them with 9en, 1nk and pa.per.

Thomas a Kempis also states

concerning the furtherance of th1s .educat1onal work, that
Radew1Jns aa the leader of the f1rst Brethren house,
sent devout and learned men to other cities also tc do
a like work, especially to places where there were
schools largely attended, such as Zwolle, Doesboroh,
Herdel'WiJe and the 11ke; and these men lived the common
11fe like th~t 1n the congregation already founded, and
gained their livelihood by wr1t1ng books. They studied
most of all to draw to Christ studenta.48
The real importance of Zerboldt, however, rests 1n his
work as a scholar.

In this he was qu1 te d1fterent from his

contemporary and fellow-member of the Brethren. Ra.dev1Jns.
It wa.s Zerboldt, who, taking Groote•a lead advocated and at
the same t 1me defended the Brethren'·e work 1n popular educa4 7Kettlewell, .22• cit., p. 48.

48Thomas a Kem~1a, Chronicle st Mount Sa1nt Agnes, translated by J. P. Arthur (London; K. Paul, Trench, Trttbner
and Oo., Ltd., 1906), p. 215.
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He wrote a book called 121.

tion.

41br1a teutop1cal,1bua, in

which he expressly 1ne1ste that the la1t7 should read the
Bible in their native tongue.49

Zerboldt possessed G~oote•s

books together with the learned d1soouraea ot Groote which
might be used as a ke7 to the books themselves.

He tollowed

Groote•a view in real1z1ng the needs ot the masses.
The farmers and burghers should read the Bible tor
themeelvee, he .had argued, and since most of them could
not read, Latin, they ought to be g1ve.n the opportunit7
of reading the Bible in their own tongue.SO
The following summnry of h1s teaching taken fr.om Hyma•s book,
The Brethren of!!'!!!, Common~, 1nd1oates the trend

or b1a

1deae.

Zerboldt said that to r~ad the

11

sacred writings," aa

long as they contain no Aeresy or errors, particularly, i t

they were easy to understan~, and 1n so te.r as they did not
disagree with the canonical writings in style or aubJect
matter, was permissible and praiseworthy.

In DeuteronoDIY'

11:18 is found:

Therefore shall '3"8 lay up these my words 1n your heart
and in your soul, and bind them tor a a1gn upon your
hand, that they may be aa trontlets between your e7es.
And ye shall teach them to 7our children, speaking ot
them when thou a1ttest in thine house, and when thou
walkest by the way, when thou lieat down, and when thou
r1sest uJ>. And thou shalt write them upon the door
post o~ thine house, and upon thy gates.
That such commandments were not addressed to the clergy only

49Ra.umer,

11

The Hieronymians, 11 p. 625.

50uyma, ~ Christian Renaissance, P• 94.
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wa s very :pla in indeed.

From these Md

11,any

other proofs

wh1oh might be given, 1 t ·clearly appears to Zerboldt tha.t

laymen are not proh1b1ted t':r.om ree..d1ng rel1g1ous writings,
o1mply beca use they are laymen.

As

ra.r

as reading religious

writings 1n the vernacular, muoh ev!denoe oould be brought
forward to esto.bl1sh th1e point a lso.

In the first place,

Zerboldt s a i d , the grea ter pa.rt of the Old Taetament was
written for the Hebrewe ·1n Hebrew, wh1ch was the vernacular
for them.

Si mila rly, the New Testament was drawn up 1n,the

Greek vern~cular with tho exception of the Gospel of Matthew,
a na. Pau1•s Ep1stle to the Hebrews, whioh were d.1reoted to

Hebrews, hence written 1n their vernacular.

Although, ac-

cor di ng to Zerboldt, some said that Paul wrote h1s Epistle

to the Romans in Latin, nevertheless, the whol~ or nearly
the whole Bible was written in another language other thM
Le.tin.

Also~ Zerboldt oont1nued, we find that many a m1s-

a1onnry tra nslated parts of the Bible into the language ot
the people he was trying to convert.

And when the Holy Ghost

descended U!)on the Apostles on the day of Pentecost, many
men were n re·s ent
and e a ch heard the Apostles sTJea
.
- k 1n his
~

native tongue, wh1oh was a s1gn that the gospel ot Christ was
to be preached in ovary language on the .earth.

The sole

reason why the Bible was read in Latin 1n the fourteenth
century was because this langua ge was so widely us ed.

There-

fore. Zerboldt conclu~~sJ why shoul~ not they, the Brethren

of the Gommon Lite, who counted many laymen among their mem-

53
bBrs, be allowed to read tha Bible in tha vorn~oular?

Every-

one endowed w1th an 1nfin1tea1mal spark of 1ntell1genoe would

1.?.t onca E?.dm1t that they should be p<3rm1tt ed to 11tudy the
!Uble :tn Dutch.

And it w:: is not only parm1sa1bla. but mer1t-

01-.1oua and quits prn.1:ie,,orthy.

But, on the other

huid.

l tty tner. should. r e a.il no ral1'g1ous works in the vernc'.oular that

d~v1a te fro m th9 1oct~1nes ~romulga.ted by the ~oknowledged
l sa.d.,: ,re 1n the Clmroh. 51

The Organ1zat1on

of

the Brethren of the

Conunon

L1fe

The Brethren of the Oommon IJ1fa spread rapidly f 1"0m 1t&

b~g1nn1nge ln the Ysael VAllay. aa hae boen 1nd!oat~d above.

At the snme t1me the organization or the houaao 'became sol!lewhat standard.

The memb~ra ot the Brotherhood were divided tnto two
classes, the Clerks and the Unlettered Brethren; and ot
these the :former devoted themselves to the caus~ of
eduoatlon, and to copying books • • • while the latter
occupied themselv~s 1n manual labor.S2
!every house h t?.d ». he:.:i.d called the rect or.
bera

t1Rre

,/'-'ll th9 me.m-

p l e dged to oboy him, and without hie p ~r o11aa ion

none could. lec,.ve tha houoe or go smywhere e?..oept to c-.hu~oh.
One of the most important off1c1als

lrfHl

alwuya the 11b~ar1-

an, who ~me: not onl~r custodian or the books, but supervised
the copying industry ~nd provided the mnter1als tor 1t.53
.51Hyma, The Brethren .2! tbe ~om,:,io__n .YJ:a, p;p. ?J-8.

52Thomas a Kempis, L1yes .2!

Groot and hU. D1eo1plea,

:xxxv111 •

.S)"Brflder dee Oeme1nsamen Lebene, 11 p. 501.

P·

Th~ Bretbr.en conac1ously tried tQ b~ different from the
ruon&st1ce; tor 1neta.nce, they d1d not call the head of their
housf:> z prl.ors.

But aa 1.l. !!1chul:ze points out:

If thay dltf~red from the monks 1n fe·e 11ng 1 t unnecessary to leave the world and bind themselves by solemn

vows, they h~.d many or tJ?.e chf.racter1st1oe or the
·
monastic 11fe - · obedience. absolute while it iasted
t~·Hm.gh not irrevocable, celibacy, pov.arty 1n the sense
of common otmersh1P; and they only seemed to stand 1n
contra s t lr1 th it becn.u oe ·BO many mcnat>teries he.a fallen
away from their or1g1nnl pr1nc1ples.5~
The time of probation tor new brothers ranged rrom two or
th1"ee months to a year.

Each new brother was tree to dispose

cf his property as he ohoee, but 1f he gave it to the house

ha could not reclaim it on leav1ng.S5

The most distinctive feature of the Brotherhood was
its constant em-pha.aia on what it called Devot1~

?-lode.ma.

There is in this torm an implied contrast, doubtless,
hstl.reen the a ct 1va l 1f or tpe Brethren 1 1n which Atudy
and work and oonferenoe were the ch1ef ineana of develop-

e

ing tho rellg1ous 11'f'a, aml -t he passive J. dras.mr devo-

tions so cha.rncter1st1c of monaat1c1sm.)6

The statutes of their house& show plainly enough what was
their main obJeot in relation to their religious life.

Those

of the community at Herford may be quoted:

F'or the promotion or our souls' salvation, as well e.s

54L. Schulze, "Brethren ot the Common Lite, .. !!1§. !!l!
;i 9L Rel1g1oua Knowlegg__e t edited by
Samuel H. Jackson Grand Rapids: Baker Book House, 1950),
Scho.ft'-Uer;og EnovcJ.o ed

III, 173.
5.5 1!Br 'l\der des Gt:ima1nsamen Le.bens,"
56Mlllt1~ and. Soucllter, £2•

ill.· ,

p. .503.
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ss
for the ed1t1oat1on ot our neighbor 1n the purity ot
the true Christian faith and the unity of our Mother,
the holy Ohr1st1an Church, we will and intend to l1ve
a pure life, 1n harmony and community, by the work of
our own bend~, 1n the true Christian religion and the
s~rvioe of God. We purpose to live a lite of moderation, without beggary; to render obedience with reverence to our super1orsi to wear a humble and simple
hnb1t; diligently to observe the canons of the holy
Fnthers, in eo fnr as they are of profit; diligently
to apply ourselves to the virtues and other holy 6X=erc1ses and studies; and not alone to live a blam.elgsa
11fei but to give a good pattern and example to other

men.~?

·

Since it was considered most beneficial for al~ men to perform manual labor every day, the Brethren were e~pected to
spend moat of the d~y 1n oopying Pel1g1ous booke 0 working
among the 9eople, or in performing other ,taeka.58

It was

for these ree.sons that they 1nourred the Jaalousy of the ,
monaat1cs, es9eo1ally

or

the mend1cante by the very dif-

ference that they d1d not beg but worked for their living.

Also as commun1t1ee

or

working men, they were sometimes re-

garded as competitors by ordinary working men and women; or ·
b0.cause of their loose and rather informal eseoc1at1on 0 the
•

Brethren were classed by m.a_ny with the BeghardS and Beguines
and thus fell under suspicion of heresy.59

But the kind of

11fe which the Brethren led was the best. defense against all
the attacks which could be made upon them.

57schulze, .211• oit., p. l?J.
S8ayma • .'.r.h.§. Brethten

~~

Common Life, p. 111.

S9"Brttder des Gemeinaamen Lebens,d p. 477•

The life ot eaoh day was strictly organized.

The bell

rang at three ea.oh morning·, and at halt-past three all must
be reacly to r1se and ofter the f1ret-tru1te or the day to
Ga d in prayer and ·med1.t at1on.

From that hour until nine at

night, when the brothers went to bed, every hour, with the
exception of the periods tor meals and. reoreat1en, was div ided between work and spiritual exe~ciaea.60

A regular

fea ture of the life were the oo11Bt1ones or oonterences.
These l-1ere ed1fy.1ng d1sooursee, frequently d1vers1t1ed by
question nnd ~newer, or taking the form ot a dialogue for a
longer time.
The collatlones were of two classes, 0ne de8t1ned for
out siders t .o whom on Sundays o.nd holidays the doors of'
the house were open, and always in the vernacular, the
other taking place daily among the inmates of the house
at the time of their midday or evening mea1.6l
No one should beg frcm door to door; and 1n order that they
might not be driven to this by want, all should avoid 1dlenesa 0 and a.ccord1ng to their abilities should transcribe

books or instruct children.

They were to t ake c~re that they

themselves and all whom they should teach should venerate and
worsh1p God w1th the deepest p1ety.62

It was also common ror

t he Brethren to conte.ss their sine not only to a priest but

to each other, a custom wh1ch gave rise among outsiders to

60schulze, .sw,. cit., p. 175.
61 Ib1d.

62Hyma., The Brethren~ th~ Commqn Life, P• 66.

S7
a suspicion of the1r orthodoxy.

Their asceticism was al-

ways of a very ~1ld nature, especially compared with that
or m.any of the monks of their day.

An~ as time went on, ex-

perience taught them ~hat stln~1ng the body does in no way
enhance the beauty ~f the soul, or the dignity

or

the spirit.

Hyma anye:

We find that after the year 1400, they dressed more
properly, used more wholesome meals, reduced the number
of hour.a devoted to copying booke, took more exercises
1.n the open air, 11ved less estranged. trom 11worldly 8
people, and ~lso scqulred more respect for learning aa
a f1ne.l end.C>3
It 1s also interesting to note that the spiritual 11fe of

the Brethren was largely nourished on the Holy Scriptures.
A special section 1n both the Herford statues and 1n the

Reforma..to,x:iurq ~1t.a,e cler1eorum was devc;,ted to 1t8 study.64
For purposes of discipline a ch~pter
be held at least once a veek.

of

faults was to

This chapter is to be d1s-

t1ngu1shed from the ocoaa1onal particular chapter tor the
discussion

or

the affairs of the community.

First, the youngest brother was to kneel in the midat
and accuse h1meelf of any breaches of the statutes or
customs or the house; but he was not to presume to go
beyond tvo. Having asked pardon tor his faults, accepted the penalty imposed by the rector, and prollliaed
amendment, he returned to his place and the next in
order followed.65

63le.!d•, p. 115.
64 11 Brdder d.ea Gemeinsamen Lebene," pp. 501-2.

6Ssohulze, .21?.• o1t.,

p.

175.

58
If the penalty of expuls1on w~a inflicted, 1n case of a

grave of:t'enae, such as heresy, immorality, or thett, the
rector decided hou much the offender might take with him 1n
adclition to his clothes, wh1oh were always allowed. 66

Hore-

ove r, every brothe1• was tree to leave 1r h.e chose, though

he could not re-enter, after once having taken his de-

partur e.67
The charaoter1et1o of the Brethren which principally
struck people 1n general was their living 1n oommon, whence

the ir na.me .

But the Brethren had n ve.r1et7 ot popular ap-

pellations 1n different places.
Baoa use of the shor t speeches or sermons provided by
the Brethren, they were often called ~·ratree Colla.t1onilll• Another popular name was that ot H1~ronzmap1,
"Jerom1tes, 11 because of their liking for St. Jerome,
trh1le in Gerillany the name Nullbrdder or Kugelherren

:i,;as frequently applied to them;68

In some places they were called 11 brothers of the pen" because of their d111genoe 1n copying manuaor1pts, and in
others, nacheol brothers," because o~ their \fork w1th the

achools.69

Although one of the obaracte r1at1os of the Breth-

ren was their free intercourse with aoo1et7, yet they had a
simple uniform which d1et1ngu1shed them from their tellowa.

66Ib1d.

6?Hyma, The l:3rethren

68Hyma,

SlJ: the Common Lite, p. 49.

!hE! Youth tl £raamue, P• 27.

69schulze, .21?.• o1 t., p. 174.
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This 1.e not too unusual e1nce even the trade guilds ea.eh
had. 1 ta own reg~l1a.

The hab1t of Tihe Brethren oonR1sten of a a1mole outer
garm&nt of bla~k· or gray ·11nen. In the case- or clerics

1 t ret:1.oh,! d to the grollnd, for the laymen 1 't was shorter·.
Their imdergarmenta were also of rough linen. In cold
w~a1;h.fio fl blue1a-h-gray cloak with a blaok hood. was

worn.'/

Among the vs.r1ety ot trades and occupations by which the

Brethren sought to provide tor their own subaisteno-e , that
of copying manuscripts held a very 1mpor.ta.nt place.

This

work of copying was important right from the beginnings ot
the Brethren, aa has been shown above.

Groote and Radew1Jns

were both active ln sponsoring this work.

As a result, the

Brethren war.a soon unsu:t9Paaeed in their wo1 k 1n this :f'1eld•
11

.Ae Ka.n{lel shows:

''The greatest n.b111ty w11.s shown in the

oopy1ng of manuaor.1pts,. not only of aaored but of literary
and classical content, with the ~sult that the pr1oe ot

manuscripts went down at that per1od.n7l

Those who excelled

as penmen. among whom ,1a s Thomas a Kempis, executed beauti-

ful manuser1pta of the Sible and theological works, which
then found a plaoe in the libraries of the Brethren; while
others empleye'd. themselves in copying useful books to be
given to indigent soholara or rel1g1ous traots for the oommon

?OM1ller and Scudder,
'71 1'andel, .21.•

.o*-t.,

.QJ?.•

git •• I, 8.

p. 446 •.
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people.7 2

Thie copying work tor the oommon people 1s one ot

their ··important 1ntluenoe-s in lay rel1g1ous educa.t1on, tor
ae H_. Klimmel points out-:

• • • besQhlft1gten s1ch die Br4der • • • am haus1gsten
mit deta Absohreiben der hl. Sohr1tt oder aoris t ndtz-

lioher B~cher, wobe1 man unstre1t1g d1e gornde so am
s1cher§ten zu fOrdernde rel1g18se Volksb1ldung 1m Auge
hatte.73
.

The moat diy~rse a uthors ~re met 1n the manuscripts
copied by the Brathren:

some were claee1oal, especially

Seneca; s ome wers p~tr1st1c, most freq,mntly Augustine,
Barnard ~ R.na. ·Johrutn'3a Gl1ma.cus; and some were from their own
circle , 11lce Thomas a Kempis, John Zerbold.t. or Dav.i d of
~ugeburg , tha author of the S9eou.lum m.onarchurum. 74 The
\

most frequently selected 't-rsre 11 turg1aa.l books., the Vulgate,
the Fa.the r s , l'.I.i.d
J. works of sp1r1 tual ed1f1on.t1on.
!'t must be rememberel'. that e. sizeable portion of the1r

work was done 1n t-he verne.cule.r.

This was eepec1a.lly true

of the Scriptures e.nd other woi,ks for ep1r1tua.l ed1t1cat1on.

For instance, a German translation ot the I mitation !]l.

Christ

by Thomas a Kempis was made a t Cologne by the Brethren during

the f1ret half of the fifteenth centur1.7S

They also made

72u11ruann, 9.:2.. cit., II, 9).
73H. Kimmel

"H1eronym1aner, '' EncYklopid1e des Geaammten
Erz1(';h.~'R un~. u~tarr19h;tsm~sans, edited by K. A. !:Johm1d

(Gotha:

udolr Besser, 18~2), ·p. 5)9.

'1411 Brdder des Geme1neamen Lebens, 11 P• S04.

'7Ssohulze, !m• o1t., p. 177.
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a practice of oomp111ng oollect1ona in the vernacular

or

the

most atrlking passages trom the books they read or copied,
sometimes with the addition of retlrections by the comp1ler.76
rrh e work ot the Brethren in popular education was almost

entirely of a religious nature.
included a few

or

or

course, sometlmes this

the fundamentals ot reading and writing

since the poor people especially had no opportunity tor educa tion.??

The Brethren la.bored incessantly to enlighten the

people by their d1soourees.

These were of two kinda:

either

s ermons, for the Brethren were very aot1ve 1n preaching in
the verna cular, or the so-called collat1gnes, mentioned
a bove.

These were often held 1n addJ.t1on to a sermon.78

The school boys and town peo~le were invited to attend these
discussions which were held in the VRrnacular.

Certain pas-

sages 1-n the Scriptures were read and explained; and in this
connection there was opportunity tor general discussion,
when each member of the house could freely express his opinions, as long as he did not indulge 1n impractical disputes

and argumentat1ons.?9
76 Ibid., p. l?,S.
77?1erre ~. Marique, History .Q.t C~1at1an Education
(New York: Ford.ham Un1vere1ty Press, 1924), II, 54.

?8u11mann,
79Hyma,

.2l!•

The

cit., II, 96.

Brethren ot

the Common 11.tl.,

P• 111.
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Upon dispersing, the Brethren would frequently give
short slips or paper to the people containing nortions
of the Bible, or some of the maxims ot the aa1nta, to
~ead in their homes and exchange with one another.SO
The sources used in this study were not clear as to whether
the ordinary lay-p~ople actually .took part 1n the d1ecusa1ons.

But Schulze comments that:

These oonfer.en~ee, ottering religious 1nstruot1on to
the plain man 1n h1s mother tongue, had an effect that
extended far beyond the walls of the houses; and the
ea.ma 1a true of the close adherence ·tQ Sor1ptur& and
· 1 ts apnl1oa.t1on to the prnot1oa.1 details of every-day
life.Bl
All of the suoceseful Brethren houses were looa~ed 1n c1t1ea
rather than 1n-~eclus1on 1n the country.

The nature of their

work 1n popular rel1g1ous educat1o-n as well as their educa-

tion of the youth made a oonoentrat1on ot population n9ceaStil.ry.

The Brethren at Zwolle wrote 1n 1415:

ttwe have de-

cided to live ln cities, 1n order that we may be able to
g1ve advice and 1nstruot1on to clerics and other persons who

wish to serve the Lord.~82

The practical myst1c1sm of the Brethren ot the Common
Life impelled them to work among the people.

Their highest

a1m was the reformation of the Church from the inside.

This

work could be most ettect1vely done, they thought, by instructing the common people 1n the essentials of the Ohr1st1an

8°Kettlewell, ~- cit., p. 194.

81sohulze,

.QJ!•

git., P• 176.

82Hyma, T}Je Brethrsm 91. the

Common

Lita, P• 114.

religion, and by educating the 7outh of the land.

But as

time went on, they did more and more teaoh1ng and taking
care or the young.
for this.

Thero seems to be two principal reaS,Ona

First, 1t seemed so "d 1ff1cult to make much 1m-

press1on on adults, particularly those members ot the clergy
who delibers.tely neglected their flocks or led 11Tes of vice.
II

If the Church was to be reformed effectively, the ranks ot
the clergy. n.nd to a ce;\"ta.1n extent the laity,. would simply

hn.ve to be filled from year to 7ear with young men who not
only had been properly educated 0 but were trained to 1m1ta~e
Christ. 83

ing.

'fhe second factor was the introduction ot print-

Before the year l4SO the number of Brethren who

actually taught school was quite limited.

Moat of the

learned Brethren susta1ned themselves by copying manuscripts,
but ahortly attar the invention ot pr1nt1ng, manuscripts became less 1n demand, es~eoially to supply the needs of the
people.

S1nce it wna necessary to seet( other sources ot in-

come, many of the Brethren became teachers.

Some ot the

Brethren also took up p!"1nt1ng, as Kimmel 1nd1catee:

''Wir

1'1nden de.her a.uch. daez ep!ter, als die Buohdruckerkunst erfunden war, d1e H1eronym1aner mJ.,t ganz. beaonderem Elter
Buohdruckereien unterhielten.•84 ~uite a tew housaa set up
presses and sold printed books, thus contr1but1ng in a new

8 ~yma. The Youth 2.t Erasmgs, p. 29.
84
K&mmel , .22•

AU· •

P· 539 •
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way to the general apread

or

learning.

The work of the Brethren 1n educating tbe youth and
their connection with the sohoole varied lt1th the dl:ft'erent
houses an(l the period 1n their history.

'Many commun1t1ea

conducted a school at some time in their h1stor1.

Where

this was not feasible, the Brethren aided existing schools
by prov1~1ng them w1 th teachero, or by g1vlng books tQ

the

students, or by offering board and lodglng and enr9loym.ent to
needy atu~ents, or by ·encourag1ng wealthy men to make pro-

vision ror them.BS

.

One of the earliest oontr1but1ons -,f the Brethren to D; i(J' /
the schools was their work in oaring to~ a.nd lodg1ng atudents.

Some of the sohoola in the towns where the Brethren

were especially a.ctive were -well known a;t that time ror the1r

exeellent educational system.

Hyma suggeets:

uThe oh1at

factor on which the succees of these schools depended was
the presence at der-~1tor1es of the Brotherhood which housed
the nm,1ls.u86

Groote evidentl7 started th1s idea of oaring

ro:r students when he asked some of his f'emale followers te
lodge soma of the home,lese and needy echo.ol boys. 8 7 But

quite rapid.17 these groups

or

women d1aappear and 1n their

stead we find dormitories owned and oontrolled by the Breth-

85M1ller and Scudder, BR• o1t., I, ll.
86ityma., The

Youth st Erasmus,

p. 30.

87Hyma, !a!. Christian Rena1eaa.nc,:, P• 292.

School boys could all,a,'s get a. room in their dormito-

· ren.

ries, no matter whether they were able to pay tor them or
not.
The fourteenth and titteenth centuries were times ot

confusion a s well a& trana1t1on in school control.

The

Church, the town and the guild were all interested 1n school
control; and the trend was definitely toward seculsr control.
The curriculum of the var1oua .s oh&ols varied from the stand-

ard. La.tin Grammar sohool to a a1.mple vernacular reading and
writing school.

The Brethren usu.all:, conneQted themselves

with the Latin GraIDillB.r or the middle or secondary educatlon

of' th..~t age.88

But it d.ld not seem to matter whether the

school was under oivio or eocles1astieal oontroi.89

The

Brethren worked with e1the.r the municipal or cathedral
schools.

A hard-and-fast line between school and univereitJ

inet1•uot1on was qu1·te unknown.

As a result, in some of the

best 3rethre-n schools, the upper torm·e did work 1nd1stlngu1ah-

able from that of the Faculty ot Arts in a university of that
time.90

.

The problem of the Brethren•s aotual connection w1th the

sobools is ditf1cult to settle.

In the earlJ days ot the

881.11111am Harrison Woodward, St)1d1es !n. Education Du£1pg
t .h e Age g.t. the Ren§J:sgailqe 1400-1600 (Cambridge: Cambridge
Un1ver&1ty Press, 190· ) ,. p. 82.
89
Ib1d.

9oll?l4.
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Brotha:rhood, be.~ore the · t1rteanth century, the only tangible
oonnoct1on betweon tho solloolu and the Bretbre·n vas the

lodging of school bo7a by the Brethren and perhaps the influence which Groote had upen the d1rectors and masters of
the school.

Aa tlmo t:flnt ~n and boa..~ng students 'became an

impor tant p art of their wor~, a.1d1n.g these students 1n their

studte o al s o wa s a p~rt of t heir aot 1.Vi ties. 91

i:1,1any

of

t hes e tu.tor e 'bees.me so a.bl~ that they );,j"ere :!.nv1ted to teach
1n the schools, with the result that ths1r influence s.mc;ng
t h~ ·.oup ila we e extended. 11 92

The moat that can be said ot

t he ed11cationa.l work ,Jf '~ha Bi,ethren 12 that 1t wa.2 ot a

w1d.ely d i.versified chara oter.

In many locol1t1oa they had

no achoe>.l a of t heir o·wn but en tared into tree connection w1 th
t h ose which ,.11r&n.<.1Y e,~i f3tecl, a.Yld end.e-s .vored to promote ooth

t he ar.,ir.1.tual and. t emporal f!.d.\l artoement of the pupils.

'1'h 1s

".r,;>.a done by pre sen.t1.ng t he;n with books. <;onvera1116 with them
~:nd helping th.em on eubJocta of" religion and lee.ming, and
{!1v1ng them lodging a.nd the, moans of· ea rning a llvel1hood.

!n other places they set up aohoola fer themsel7ee and 1n
these gave th.a etandRrd Let1n Grammar school lnetruct1Qn,
empho.s1z1ng religion an,d B1ble history.

In some towns

agn.1n, t.bey connected themselves with an ex1at1ns school

and aeYeral

er

the ~lasses were confided to the1r p~rt1oular

91 ro1d., :p.

a,.

92Kand~l, g_•

.211•,

p. 4 47.
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d1rection.91

The Brethren were in control of the famous

schools at Deventer, Zwolle, Liege, Louvaln, Mechl1n, Cambra1,
a.nd Valenoiennea, and rounded the College de Monta1gu 1n connact1on with the Un1vera1ty o~ Par1a.94 Some ot these schools

like those at Deventer, Zwolle, Louvain, and Liege were large
1nstitut1one counting as many as two thousand atud.enta.9S
Deventer and Zwolle were the two chief centers of the
activ1t1es of the Brethren, and it waa from the houses 1n
thees cities that all the other houses of the Brotherhood
were founded, either directly or 1nd1reotly.96

It was also

1n the schools 1n these two cities where the Brethren attained their most notable auooe.s s.
chapters, two

or

In the tollow1ng two

the outstanding school masters and their

schools will be d1scusaedi

John Cele and the school at

Zwolle, and Alexander Heg1us and the school at Deventer.

91u11mann, .212.• c1~ •• II, 99.
94Frank P. Graves. A History 21. Education During lY,
Mlddle As!ti and th~ Tr£na1t1on l.2 Modern T1mso Oiev York:
Macmillan, 1910), p. l 6.
95Mar1que, 22.• 91t., IIJ

54.

96Hyma, The Brethren !J.l. the Oommon Lite, p. 105.

JOHN CELt AND THE SCHOOL AT ZWOLLE
At Zwo llr~, John Cele was rector or the city school
fro m 117.5 until 1zn.7.

Cele ha<'l received the degree of maa-

t .:. r o r ~rts .

Prt->.gua is usually suggested P.. s the school
wh1r.h confor1"erl the d.egree. 1 It la not knoim, howevC-!r,
whe ther or not he h a.d been ordalne,1 to the priesthood.

rector of the school usually was.

Toe

Aleo, Thoma s a Komp1s 1n

h ii:i ohi tuary of Cele implies tha t Cele waa e. pr1est. 2

,?.s Ke ttl ew~J.l mentions:

t he priesthood 0

•••

11

Alao.

If hf! [Cele] was: not ordained to

[he] must hav~ received some a uthor1ty

a lso t o g ive J>ubl1c instruction 1n the Church. uJ

Cel e wa s

.,1.

"lery cloae fr1enc1 of Groote.

11

These two men

t,·erf) one h e art e.nd ona soul, 114 says Thomas n Kempis.

At

first, Cele had not baen 1nclined to tea.oh, but Groote showsc1
him the crying n-e ed of education for all classes of men a.nd

1Albert Hyrn1.1. The Christian Reno.issange (New York:
1
Century Co., 19241,
p~ 91.
2 'l'hom.:1e a Kernpla, <Jhron1cle o.f Jr:oynt Saint l\gnes, translated 'by J. P. Arthur (London: K. Pe.ul 0 Trench, Trtlbner and

Co., Ltd. 0 1906), p. 191.

's. Kettlewell, ThomRe a KemT.)1s !Y'.ll! ~ Brothers .2! the
Common Life ( !\bridged ed.1tion; London: K. P&11l, Trench and
Co., 1885f; p. 2u7.
4 Aloert 11yma., Tge Brethren ,2.t the Common LU"e ( Grand
Hspicle: i·i1111am B. Eerdman' s Publ. Co. , 19.50) , p. 45.
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women, particularly for the clergy.

••How are these raen to

1netruot the masses, 1r they have no knowledge to give,
their brains being empty and vo1d of all sound learn1ng?"5
Cele still wished._to enter the monastery, where lite would
be easier for him, but Oroo~e would not hear of it.

Through

Groote• a fr1endsh1p and influence, .. Cele obtained his pos1t1on
as rector 1n Zwolle 1n 1374 or ·1375!6

Cele often went with

Groote on his visits to Ruyabroek at Groenendaal and 11ke
Groote was st~ngly influenced by Ruyebroek.7
But Oe·le was more 1nol1ned to follow Groote 1n h1e

practical myet1c1em.

a.

As

result. we find him a close

rr1end and P-dm1rer of the Brethren· ot the Common Life, and
in a certain respect a member of their house at Zwolle, although he d1cl not 11ve 1n this house.

'!'he Brethren had a

custom of granting membership to men who were olosel7 con8
neoteci or who were ot service to their order.
Cele wa.e aotus.lly .;1ore than a member, for he served a.a
a guardian of the new house at· Zwolle. Furthermore, he
conformed 1n manners and speec~ ·to the hab1ts of Groote
and Ra.dew1Jne, and

11

1n all things· made himself 11lte un-

to their oongr.egation."9

s~..

PP· 45-6.

6Ib1d., pp. 89-90.
?Thomas a Kempis, Chron1ol~ of Mount .Saint Agnes, p. 19.5.
8Albert Ryma, The ~outh gt. Eragmup (Ann Arbor:
e1ty of Michigan Presa, 19,0). p. 8.
9,llii!. . .

Un1ver-

'?0
The history or the Brethren house at Zwolle a.nd its

connection with the mun1o1pal school 1s d1ft1cult to ascerThe house was founded by Groote himself, probably
with the help of Cele. 10 Until the house was actually ortain.

ganized , there were e:rtorta on the part of 1nd1v1dual follower s of Groote to lodge some of the students from the
achool.

A1it0l1B Groote' s firet and most influential disciples

w~s Henry Foppens of Gouda.

Anxious to imitate h1s master

a s a friend of poor school boys, he bought a house at Zwolle,
where he lodged some of them. 11 There was also a certain

Meynol dua of W1nd.eshe1ru, another of Clroote•s d1ac1ples, who
had s old h i s property and had come to Zwolle, where 1n a
humble nwell ing he lived .w 1th a few poor school boys.

En-

coura gecl by the success ot the Brethren s.t De-venter, he

wanted to found a house where men might live the common life.
\'1 1th the help of the remainder of the Brethren from Mount
Sa tnt Agnes, a Brethren house a short distance outside ot

Zwolle wh1oh had failed, at:id with money that oame from some
of the d i s ciples of Groote, a suitable site wa s secured and
a fine building erected 1n 1396, called "House of 8a1nt

lOL. Schulze, "Brethren of the Common Life," The New
Schaff-Herzog Enoyclofedia .2f. Rel1g1ous Knowledge, e~1ted
by Sa.rnuel N. . Jackson Grand Ra:p1ds: Bak.er Book House, 19.SO) ,

III, 17;.

.

llHyma, !h!, Christian Rena1saanoe, P• 89.
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Gregory. ul2

The new house 1mrned1nt43ly gained ,,1cle acclaim and succeo s, and. it attracted many dav,o ut men from Fl!i.ndeI'a, Bra-

bant, l•'riesla.110., Westphalia, and other d1str1otd. l'.3

Bees.use

of thA pres6noe of Cele in Zwolle during th~ee years of formation and his aotivlty

011

behalf' of the Brethren, the house

in Zwolle alrnoet immediately began lodging students.

The

Brethren themselves lived in the oh1ef building, BThe House
of Sa int Grego1•y.

t1

Several other 'bullcUngs were used to

house the great crowds of school boys which oame from all
ove r this aect1on of Europe.

There· waa the Domus d1v1tum

acole.rium for !>oys with means; the Domus v1clna

01•

?a.rvy§

domu§, a lso for those whose ~xpenees were paid by thelr
par e nt e or guartl1ans p the Domua nro madiocribue, where bo7s
were loc1ged wlto pa.1d psrt of the1r expenses; and the Domua ·

naupa r.um scolarium, for the poor etudents. 14
The r ector of the Brethren house had an important place
in the 11fe or students in Cele's school.

For 1t seems to

have been the custom for them to confess the1r sine to· the
r e ctor.15

The t1!'st tvo re.ctor0

1 2Hyma.,· !!lit

Bre3ihrep 91. the

1)Ib1d.~ pp. 87-8.
14Ib1J!. ~ p. 105.
l.Sibid., p. 102.

or

the house were John

Common ~ . p. 89 •
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Umtnen who 0 :1.nc1d.e·ntally • ,fas blinds and Gerard. ScaMe.16
teadde w.ae st~ceeeded
H~ rx.an ws.® at onee

e.e 1:•octor.

by ,-h.eo(t.ore He!"x&n 1n lhlO.

toalaua J,}r0i:..oher, e, sk1lltul tct1..chf',r 1
and. e.. V~?'e·:1>•.tile writer. 1 7 "F.1a 1nfluenoe iuust h""va been
&.

gre.?.:t· Upon e,Jme fa-w at le~.st affiQ?lg tha l!iatty be.ya, ;;ho c~.rao to

him,

R..s

their

·CU~·tcm t1atJ,

to

CK}f~fess

thelr ~lne. 2 18

f:!011

c.ne could ~.a~ !iUceee.erul.ly w1n chlldi-Em end. y~uth1¥. tor

Chril.:l.t•a k.1n8"1om he swte forth 1n t .h ree of his wr1t1.nga,

A 20·CI~ ::;v't~,Qr" .\.l'lli

11.9~! !.t?.

k"r-$!i, Lit ti, 072,a1

Oon,o,ern 4ng- ?,;)1:?1 !~5w1ni Qt :t2~th1

12.

12 Q'.ri,1!1,Jl,

<~h;tt1tLt., and

~

~e;t 1ae

! l},c-...ok Cog...

(l'?~UiJ,1£4 th.!¥ flX,U.,l!~l"O£tJ.u: tftor.tit3; ~ J;h*i· ,Zrfitbren 1n. !lra.v131g
tb1~. ,1,.1t~l.J!. Q.n..!t!, l.2. ~h,r1:at. 19 Tner.e wel'tt several oth&r noteworthy man tw;c.m~· ths en.rly BNthl!'On ,1..t Zwolle.

Thoi;!ls

.fl

Kem.pl.11 0 a.1ithor 1 or 11.t lsast cemp1lor of tha ;t:r.!ts.tlon !!.t,

,;hr!s.J., /!.\nd John 8.U!S·C·h . who ua11 Oele'o biographer~ ~1ght

be

· t 1oned.
. 20
men

Cole I s achool ir.rJ;a. bn.sio·a lly- a l,a t1n t:iirar.wa.r seb.ool.
Cele

Wt.13

net ~t A.11 o~!)Osed. to book-lo~rn1ng.

He ~.sae;t'9'ted

th~t. tJoc:.r•a w1ll or teat"'ment was e-.p-reaeed 1n snored writings
a.nc:l that the Ohureh t-1ould. long h11vo r,er1shed ha,,1 .Hr -not been

------·16Hymn.,

~ Qbw.;1.~e,,rJ, ne,na1s1ang, p. lQ,S.

l? l;.,q1(\.

·-.

18Ib1d., p. 106.
19f.Jyma,

~~

are.t>iren
.
st. lh!.£9P2ffi9D

~ . P• 101.
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tor the reading

or

good booka.21

should develop his intellect.

He believed that one

A priest, tor instance,

ought to lmow a great :teal about 11 tera.ture and philosophy.
Also the 'teacher, so long as he a.voided as much as possible
the merely theoretical or formal side of things, would be
Just1fi~d in retaining all subjects taught 1n the aohools
thus far.
§&

~

end .

g

11 !fot

There was no harm 1n the study of these subJeota,
they were used a.s a means of reaching a certain
a single subject was scrapped by him trom the

curriculum then 1n vogue.

It waa w1ae to exa.m1ne everything,

he thought, but one should learn to select the best, the usefulu the praot1oa1.n2 2 Because there never could be too
many good books 1n the world, Cele taught his e_tudent.s the
0lements of rhetoric.

Bea1des grammar, rhetorlc, .log1c, and

philooophy, the pupils nlso 1earned something about ar1thmet1c, music, and astronomy 0 while ethics was not wholly negleoted, and the elementary principles or medicine were alao
taught. 23 Cele eeerus to have had the idea that the needs ot
1nd1v1dual students were different.

SubJects must be geared

to future needs.
There ·was no harm in the atudy ot geometry, astronomy,
logic 0 and medicine, as long ae one uaed those subJeots
as~ means of reaching a certain end. If one was to

21rryma, The Christian Repa1sganoe, P• 94.
22

Ib1d~

23Hyma, The Youth !l1. Erasmus, p. 8S.
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'beooma a priest some day, he would not need to know
so very much about geometry, for example. nor would the
future merchant or tarm~r have much occasion to stu~
med1o1ne or astronoD17.24
·
Fr1edr1oh Crawer states that Cele even included Greek 1n the
curriculum, but no oonf1rmat1on of th1s could be found.25
Thus, it 1a obvious that the curriculum of Cele's .s chool included both the medieval trivium and que.dr1v1um, nor did he

oust aside the old. medieval gi•amma.re. 26
An innovation

or

Cele's, however, was the d1v1s1on of

the school into a1ght classes, and ea.oh cla.s11 ws.a subdivided
into groups of eight or ten pup1ls.2?

Tha usual length ot

time needed to pass from one grade into the next wa.e one
year.

Very capable students were advanced more rap1d.ly,

and each teacher was authorized to examine every one of h1s
pupils from time to t1me.

The a1x lower classes were each

taught by one teacher during the whole day.

The instruction

given in the two lowest clasaea was entx-usted to the beat

pupils found 1n the highest grades, or to those who had completed the whole course.

Within each class. each group ot

eight or ten pupils wae 1n charge of one advanced student who

2L~Hyma, Tl}e Brethr~n

91.. l'l'!!.

Common Lite, p. 92.

2SFr1edr1ch Cramer, Geaohichte der Erz1ehung und des
Unt~rrichtes !!!. den N1ederl~d wlJ.hrend des Mlttelalters
{Stralsund: o. Hingst, 184J), p. 279.
z6Hyms., ~ Youth !}.f. It;ra.srnus, p. 85.
2?Hyma, The Chr1st1&n Renaiesanqg, p. 29;.
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had to keep order. 28

In the two hlghest claaeee, each eub-

Ject wa e taught by a special teacher.
posedly speo1al1sts 1n their field.

Theae men were supAs the 1nev1table re-

sult of those rerorms by Oele, h1s pupils generally made
more ra.p 1d p regreae at the un1vers1t1es than most of the

othe r s t u<lenta.

Cele also out down the number of olase

hours 1n the day until the former nine-hour school day was
trimmed t o thre e and a half or four and e. half hours.

It

is indef inite as to whether this was due to more successful
teaching me thoo.s, to overcrowded conditions e or to some

c the1• ca use .

Hyma

oomrnents:

I 'f Cele and h1e auoc·e asoro could teach the same subject
m.-~tter in three and a half hours which was done ln nine
hours by roost other teachers, their method must have
indeed ca.used ta.vorn.ble oomruent. They realized that a
ch i ldte mind c~nnot concentrate very long on any one
eubjeot.29

Another factor which may partly expla-in Cele's fame as
a schoolmaster was his way of keeplng order in the school
room.

The teachers

or

that t1me reaortad to various forms

of punishment, which 1n spite of, or rather perhaps, ae a
r esult of their harshness, failed to bring about better discipline.

Cele rightly reasoned that a teacher's personality waa
the great factor 1n the mattex- of order a.nd d1sc1pl1ne.
He took a personal interest 1n every one of his pupil••
a.a far a.a he was able; nat·ura.117. As to punishment,
every fo?'m WR.S too severe, 1t' one had not t'1rat exhausted
28 Ib1,d.
29Ib1d., p. 292.

?6
all the ways or correction .taught h1m by sympathy and
love. JO
But d1eo1plin~ WAS ma1nta1n9d effectively in Cele's school.
t".\'beenoes an<i delinquencies .,,ere :µun1shed.

The infliction

ot

aorpor .q,l punishment ws.a not done o.wa7 w1th, but Cele and his
te a chers tv"ere not cruel or h...q,rsh.

t1 1th them the force

or

love cams foremost 1n all th~ relat1ona of. 11te.

P~p1le who
would not behavl!t were usually sent away from sohoo1.31 As
Thom..°"a a Kam-pis states,

out Wfln<ler1ng and froward tallows he would. not admit
[to his school] nor endure, but either by correot1on
changed them to a better mind or drove them torth from
hie presence, lest the naughtiness of euoh presumptuous
persons might work 111 to them that were vell-dieposed
to obey and disturb the peace of the atud1ous flock
nnd their rector.32
Rw,away eoholare were n~t received back again by Cele and

those that were found out in stealing anything were expelled.33

Whila 1n very many schools or the t1mas, the

pa.rents Gf the pupils would ~ften lntervene. thus weakening
the authority

or

the teacher, Cele and his te~chers were the

sole masters 1n matters of disoipline.34
As f&r as religion 1B concerned• Cele took an active
30Hyma, .T.h.q Brethren or ~ Cointnon ~ . p. 93.

3lHyma, The Chr1a~1an Renaisaanq!., P• 293.
32Thomas a Ke1np1s, Chron1gle gt, liiount Saint Agnea, P• 19).
•

I

33xettlewell, .2l2.• git., p. 248.
J4Hyma, !h!, Ohr1at1&n Renaissance, p. 292.
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P_a rt not only 1n the teaching of rellg1on to h1s stud.enta
but alao ln t heir rel1~1oun worship.

Although Cele's school

was a municipal school, evidently they ~sed one of the nearb7
churohea for the1r worship.

Thomas n Kemp1s rem.arks:

He

11

himaelr [Cele] was there present with cheer~ul countenance,
a1reoting the whole -0ho1r 1n their harmonious melod7; and
likewise on fe a st days he often played on the

organ."JS

KettleueJ.1 adds to the material tSi!en us by Thoma.a:
He was conductor .o f the oho1r, like B8hme or Deventer,
and led the s1ng1ng when h1s ohor1aters sang at the
early service, high mass. and vespers on Sundays a.n.d
saints• days. The rest of the scholars he placed opposite to him, on the east aide of the cho1r; and after the early service on Sundays and aaints• days, he
e xpouncled the 1'~p1etle for the . ds.7 • robed 1n his
&os.demical gown; and s.tter the h1gh ma ss had been celebrated, the appointed Goepel.36
As rar as Cele 1 s actual teachlng of religion. John Busch,
cne of hia pupils, wrote concerning hie chief aim:
Although he took great pains 1n tea.oh1ng the tr1v1um
e.nd quadrivium with ett'eet, neve:rithe-l ess, he d1d not
thereby dim1n1sh his interest - nay, he ever increased
h1a zeal in 1natruot1ng h1s pupils 1n the sacred writings, good manners, a. saintly and Christian life, and
the fear and love of God.37

The whole character of ·men like Cele was such that even when
they were teaching ordinary aubJaote, their whole trend of
thought ~as directed. to the divine.

~ha 11re of Christ was

35Thomae a. Kem~ie, C},U:on19le gt. Mount Saint Agnes, p.
192,

36Kettlewell, .21?.•

-211•,

37Hyma, !h§. Xouth of

p. 248.

Eaamus,

p. 86.
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continually referred to ae the only x~l1able pattern wh1oh
ca.n be "found. cm ea.z•th.

Ciele told his students that to 1m1-

te.te Christ, was h1s chief a1m, and 1 t should be theirs also.
Busch aaya;

11

Cele himself' as a true imitator of Christ,

never . taught us any·th1ng which he had not previously prao-

tioed, in order that he might be our example.Mj8

Gele be-

lieved that the B1.ble should be studied ·by everybody, for

all men were created in God's image, and he taught that they
shoula all strive to regain a part ot their lost heritage.
Virtue and love were ~esentiale, ohare.eter a neoeastty. 1t

one wishfld to buil<l up a. society where peace and order would
reign. :39

Ano. as for the. study of religion and the ·barmon1oua

developm~nt oi" one's mental and sp1ritual self, the Gospela

and Epi,stlos of the New Testament, and other B1bl1oal works,
together w1 th the Fe.the·r s, were a more fru1 ttul source ot'
1nstruot1on than the subtle and wholly 1mpraot1cal scholas-

tic disputes engaged 1n by the learned doetors or Parle and
Cologne. 40

A fa.moue maxim of Cele' a (luoted by Sohoengen,

the archivist at Zwolle was:

"The kingdom of heaven con-

s1steth not in knowiedge and speech, but 1n work and vir-

tue.1141

His yup11B were taught to pray 1n both Latin and

18Hyma. 1h2 Christiap Repaiseance, ~. 93.

39Hy~a, TM Brethren £! the Common L1te, p. 92.
40~ - , p. 90.

41a ma, The ChJ:1stian
1

Rena1sasnce,

P·

93.

?9
in the Low Dutch vemacul.ar.
atatea:

Furtherraore, Thomas a Kempia

tt(He] taught them to attend church aaaiduously, to

honor Pr i ests, to love religion, to hold converse with devout nnd l earned men, • • • and gladly to take part in singing the pr&1sea of God." 42
One feature

or

Cele's method of teaching religion wae

the rapar1um, or collection or excerpts, later also called
f a rrago, which every pupil had to make~

From the Gospels

a nd other books of the New Testament he selected the plainest and moat helpful say1nge.
voice to the whole school. 4)

These he dictated 1n a loud

As John Busch comments:

For ha wanted his boys to have the leading events and
th0 most striking passages found in the E91etles and
the Gospels collected in one copy-book, a theological
exer!)t-book, 1n which the most useful thoughts found
.tn the sacred writings were gathered 1n b:r1ef extract•.
This would ena b14 them more easily to cornm1t such passages to memory. 4
The students who came to Cele's school were not equally
well suppl1ed with run~e.

With the Brethre~ of the Common

Life, Cele ma.de arrangements to hous·e them 1n a eu1 table

manner.

Those who could afford it were expected to pa:y the

Brethren for their room and board, while Cele asked tuition.
The poorer class or boys, ot whom there w~a a great number .
42 Thomaa a Kempis, Chronicle !21,
192.

M
ount

4 3Hyma , .!bg, Youth of Erasmus, P• 85.
44Ib1d., p. 86.

Saint Agnes, P•
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instead of being compelled to beg, were k1ndly taken care
cf by the Brethren, and Cele even gave them 1noney tor the
books ii ink,. ancl paper th.tty needed tor school. 45

Thomas ·•

Kernpia remarks:
Thee~ [the poor students] did the Master instruct gladly and without price when ·besought to do so tor God1 s
s ake, for he was a true tather of the needy and be
exhorted them to strive to turn their atUd1ea to God's
service. 4 6
.
Cele's school was a great suooesa.

One reason for the

fame of this school wo.s the :,>resenoe or the Brethren of the
Common Life in Zwolle, since their dormitories were taJooue
throughout the Low Countries.

Also, Oele made a careful

d1at i nction between the form and the inner essence of the
subject matter of the school, and he consc1ously tr1ed to
prune awa;y as much of the d~·a d formalism trom his ourFiculum
aa possible.

Then, too, wherever a large nwnber

or

pupils

could be counted upon, 1t was· also possible to engage and
!)erma.nently retain the services of more d1st1ngu1shed teachers.

This served to counteract the wandering of learned men
4
from place to place ae was the custom or the tltne. 7
As an indirect result, Cele also gained many nov1oea for

.the stricter

mona.et1c orders.

Thomas a Kempis remarks:

45!1W!., pp. 8.5-6.
46Thomas a Kemp1s, Chronicle !!.l Mount Saint Agnes, p.
193.

470. Ul1mann, Rrtorm«ra ~etore the Retormat1ong tranalated by R. Menzies 1.!din urg : T. and T. Clark, l 6:,), II,.
101.
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What Order that is illustrious for 1ta llfe or reputat1Gn hath not hnd ,monk.s that were h1a pupils? Although
above others, the Canons Tiegular,48 the Cruc1ter1, and
the C1eterc1an1 have gained msny adherents to the Order
from among his many etu<lents. 49
Also, hi e f.ame ~eema to have spread quite widely throughout
northe~n P~urope, for Hyma records student a s.t his school

from the b1shopr1cs or princ1pal1t1es of Cologne, Trier,
Louva1n 0 Utrecht, Brabant, Flanders, Westphalia, Holland,
Sa.xony, Cleves, Gelderle.nd, Md ic""r1es1a.SO

Oele O follow:ing Groote' 6 views

or popular religious

educatlonp was active 1n this t1eld also.

Probably 1n co-

o:pe r at1on w1th the Brethren, he 1nv1ted all the 1nhab1tante
of Z1;1 0lle to attend h1e discourses which he held tor his
etudants on Sundays. 1J.nd saints• days, thus giving them a.
chance to ga in a better understanding of tho Dible and the

teaching of the Church.51

Although he was ver,y- generous in

helping his poorer students, Cele made a great deal of money

with his ochool.

With this money he constructed a tine

library in the church or Sn.int Michael.

All devout o1t1zena

of the city as well as the students of the school were treely adraltted.5 2 Furthermore, many of Oele's followers

48The monastic order loosely oonneoted w1th the Brethren.
49Thomas a Kempis, Chronicle g!. Mount Saint Agnes, P•
191.

soHyma, ~ Brethren !!.L the Oommon ~ . p. 94.
5lHyma, The

52cramer,

~hr1at1an Rena1seanoe, P• 94.

.2.e,• .Qll.., p.

279.
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1rn1to.ted his noble example by collecting books and lending
them to others.

By this means also, the city of Zvolle be-

came a center of popular learning.53
John Cele was suoceede~ ne rector of the town school by
Liv1nlua of }l'1ddelbuPg, another follower of Groote, and be
1n turn by Herman Kerstken.

After him John van Da.len was

appointed rector but none of these eeem
unuaual succese • .S4

to

have achieved any

Parhe.J)e this was partly due to the in-

coming of humanism a bout the middle of the fifteenth century
and the resulting contusion which 1t caused to the educational oituaticn.

However, two outstanding men were educated at

Zwolle during this period, both of whom play an important

r,e.rt in the development of Chr1.st1an huntan1sro in the Low
Countriee1:

Alexander Heg1us and Wessel of Ganstort.

53Hyrna, The Qhr1st1an Rena1geance, p. 93.
54 Ib1d ., p. 125.
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CHAPTER V
CHRIS'.rl AN liUMANI Si1 AND THE 110RK OF Af.,EXANDER HEOIUS

Ghrist1an Humanism 1n the l,ow Countries
About the middle . of the flfteentl'l century, tha ~ena1s-

a~~n<,H~ began to be felt in the Horth Countries.

Thia revival

necessarily had e. deep-rooted effect upon the oohola.rs and
teo.chers of the Ne therlands and Germany.

Scholt:.rs went to

It{•.ly, s tudied 1n the Huma.n1et schools, and. returned home

fired wit h the zeal to 1•eform the schoola along cl!~asica.l

linea. 1

'1'heae early northern humanists passed by easy

stages f '1,.om. the medieval fa.1th to a.n enlightened and urbane
coer.1op oli t a niam.

Buoh men as Rudolf Agrloola, Rudolf von

La ngen , mr1cl. Alex::1nd.er Hegiusr rector of the school at De-

veny;ar, were t c·uched by the Italian learning a nd begM to

Hork f'or educational reform without necessarily cr1t1c1z1ng
t l:ie BY;:ltem of the Church. 2
In the north. there seemed to be a much stronger all1a.noe
betw9en religion and Humanism than in Italy, and consequently the interest in the classical languages was
et1mulfl.ted by the desire to study and 1nveat1ga.to the
original sources of the Scriptures 1n Greok, Latin, lllld
Hebre,.. The classics were thus studied as sacred la.ngu1 Freema n R. Butts, A Cultural H1st.ory of !':~ducat ion ( New
Y<,rk: MoGra.w-H1ll Book Compnny, Inc., 1947), p. 222.

2John H. Randali j Me.king fl1. ~ z.todem Mind ( Boston:
Houghton Mifflin, 1920), p. lj2.
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e.gea. a.e we1.l as seotllar lertgtta.gaa. J
Until the m1d<ile of the, fifteenth eentu1..y the nrethren

of the Common Life were not :,,j"fected by the cducatlon~l
Thell' methodS reoa.1ne<l l a rgely

theoriea of the huma nists.

medieval a nd. their textbooks differed not at all f'rerm those

UBed in othf.lr ~enters ,yf ·1earning. 4

The educR.tione.l reform

a ncl r evlve.1 that . h.1J.d te.'ken plac·e by the e·fforta of the

Bre t hren and their sympathizers had developed wholly indepen dent of the I talian Renaissa nce.

Rowe1;er, when the in-

f lu!7noe of th~ Hen a.isaimce began to be felt !.n the Morth,
the l3r9thren " while retaining much of tha old med.leval cur-

riculum, pa-rt1cul ·a.rly 1n its st·r ong mor.;..l s nd ·r e llgleus element, introduoecl the new s~udiea into their· achoola, ana.,· as
n r e sult, many of these becllllle cetiters of humaniom 1n G·ermnny !'..nd Netherl.nn<1R.

Th is oha.ng3-ovor to Hw;an1Sl'i, haa led

ac,mo sohola ra like H. Ktt:m.mel to d.iv1d.e the work of the Breth-

ren into two do :t'1n1te periods:
H1erbe1 nun Hiszt aich lhre Th#.lt1gke1t wieder na.ch zwei

Perioden betrBchten. In der ersteren 1st daa rel1g16aprakt1ache Interesee durcha.us vorwaltend, und die The1lnr.mme fdr die Class1ker beet1mmt s1ch fast aueschl1esz11ch n~ch elem Werthe, rlen sie ttlr s1ttl1ohe B1ldWlg

ha ben konnten; 1n der folgenden Ze1t aber, ala von
Ita11en aus der Human1smus 1roL1er mJ.iohtiger zu w1rken beg~nn, r1ohtete e1ch die Thlltigke1t entsoh1edener auoh
auf Nachb1ldung clasa1soher Formen, woran Gerhard Groote

3autts·, 9.:2. git., p. 222.
4Albert Hy~a, .The YoMth of Eraemua (Ann Arbor:
a1ty of M1oh1gan Presa, 1930), ·p. 30.
'

• I

Univer-

8S
noch ~9.r n1cht gedacht hatte. 5

.~oon were heard 1n the Morth t;ountr1ea Tar1oua ex...
p re n~lo.na ~1hinh h!.i.Ve t, etront; Huma.n1at a.o uml to the;.~.

?u-

dolf r~gr•1cala Gt\1d concerning the achool.

Lf the~ 1e ~nything wh1oh
1t iii the school.

h.'l.G

s oontrC3.d1otory n~,.roe.

The OrtM!k eall&d 1t

P.,qhoie,

lfh1ch

me ans le12ure. rt4CI'oat1on; and the Le,t1na, ly9.ua, that
1.a, µlay. fait th.ei-e 1s no~h1ng rarthllr remove~ from
r!~Cl"O.!•.t1.cn and. play. A:r1otophanes oalled. 1 t :ltl:'J:ont1atf!fr:!2a, tha t 10, µ1-aoe cf cMn•e, of torfllent, ~ ,.i thls 1a
sur ely thr, <!esigm1t1<...,n whleh best beZ-1ta 1t.
A.gi•:l@ul it wrote sevc,,:-; 1 books on fJduc~t1onlll subJeets.

H1o

!?. .~. .. lJJ.YNil.!s.rul ~.J..~ e upplanted. ,\riatotls • a 'tiOrk 1n many
n<;hools ~ 1ncl·uct1ng oleo the tJnive.: rsity of .P,;.r1a.

\not.her

important production waa th~ 12.tt FotmQ!.ldQ. Z..,t.W:U.Q, a book uev ota<.l. . to t he r-~fo~1 of the ourrlculum.

ti'he true tn9thod of

a tu·i,'? ., acooo1"ding to Agr1oola, hall three s.1t1u,:

Flrat,. to un-

do.rst,).n(l tirn aubJeot-1..."\atter, aecondly, te re:r.ai.:;~r it, and

t1nnl J.y 11 t o ttsa1m1l&tG a.n<l X'Oproduoe 1t. 7
'.r M 1ntrotluct1on or llum~n1ein e.nc'l tha olmH1ca was e·a.rlJ

tr.1j.can llµ by the orethren 1n some loonl1tlca.

As F~1edr1ch

cr.,r->.zMilr polnte out:

Dasi d:J.a Studium des <b-1Gch1achen d1eaaf)1ta der Alpsn
nirgende friher

rus

bt91 d.en H1 ~.ronym1am,rn eingellende

m

.SR. Kttmi.i~l, uu1"ronymlaner, u &lUklcmjt.5\~A
Ges1mmt1n
~,:g..i;f!hunga lIDi\ j!nteri::iot,ttlwe§!l.(!I, C)tl1 ted by K. f!t.. Schnlld
oths.~Ruc.tolf aes,s er, l ~&2), III• 542.
6 oabr1el Comnayre, 'I'h~. l:I!gto;a 9.t 1~~dagotq, trttnalsted
by w. H. PP..yne· (o: c. Heath and Co., 188 ) • p. 87.
'lHyma,

'9ht!! Y2 y:ftb 91,. i.Paan1u1, ~. 115.
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Plege getunden ho.t, 1st e1ne Thateache, ffir \orelche auoh
von a.ndern Se1ten her Belego s1ch be1br1ngen 11eazen.
D1e aue ihren Schulen herYorgegangenen Reetauratoren
d&r cle.aslsohsn Stud1en wa ren auf gr1ech1sche Spraohe
· und L i temture zuerat dooh auch be1 1hnen aufmerlt•a.m
geworde n.8

When We ssel Ganafort, the outstanding Dutoh huma.n1st, studied
Or eek a.ml Hel,rew he ws.s chiefly motivated by a desire to

read the Bible and the Church Fathers 1n the original.

He

was not anxious to aoqu1re l1ngu1at1o knowledge as an end
1n itsel f p but merely to make use of it as a tool.9 _ In the

s ame ap1r 1t, ha attached different moral values to the
v a rious clo.sa1ec.l "1r1 tera.

''We may read Ovid once, but we

ought to r e a c1 V1rg11, Horace, and. Terence with more a.tt enti on. 1110

Not £-tll the Brethren took an interest

1n

Humanism.

The printing preas of the Brethren at· arussels, for example,
d i d not turn out o. single clo.esioal or human1st1o produc-

tion.ll

But in aorne of their more 1nfluent1al houses, there

is definitely a sympathy tor humanist aims and methods in
8 Friedr1ch Cramer, Geachlohte der Erzlehung und A!!..Ynteuiohtes !n den tUzderland wibrend des l•11ttelaltetB (.Stralaund : c. Hingst, 18 ~3), p. 205 • .

9Hyma, _.,...
The _Youth .2.t, Erasmus,
p. 121.
.
.

10 Oompayre, .2,2• . .21,t. , p. 87 •
llnyma., ~ Youth

st. Erasmus,

p. 109 •
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eduoat1on.12
Right 1n the citadel of the movement, ao to speak, 1n
the Brethren house a.t Deventer, some very p1oua soul.a
became greatly affected bf the teaoh1ngs · or the human-

ists.

When Alexander Heg1us wrote to his friend Ru4olt

Agricola that he had read Valls. 1 a dialogue , Q.n the !r.Y.t,

Goog, he seemed not a bit shocked, although Gerard
G-roote would have exhorted h1s frtends ne\ter even to
touch 1t.13

Thua 0 it 1s e!1dent that although members ot the Brethren
were amo~g the first oarr1era of Human1at ideas 1n the North
Countries p many years elapsed ootore these 1,1.eas were at all

widespread among the membe~s ot ~he Brotherhood.14
The terms, humanist and Humanism oan be det1ned 1n d1f...
ferent ways.

The humanists of the south were very different

from these early humanists 1n the Netherlands and northern
Garmany.

Many of thern taught that man has a perfect right

to enjoy h1mselt in this world, that human nature 1e not
fundam~ntally bad, and that human be1nga have gre~t innate
power, for which reason they need not be so self-depreo1at1ng.

They exalted human nature and had little use tor the-

ology ae euch.15

In fact, they spent considerable time

r1d1ouling acholastio ph1losopby, because the Sohoolmen at
l2w1111am H. Woodward, stud·1 eg ,!!! Education During !bl.
Age 9.'!. the Ren,a1ssano J.400-lgOO {Cambridge:
Cambridge

6

University Presa, 190 ) , p. 82.

.

13ayma, . The Xguth at. Erasmus, P•
14Ib1d. • p. 87.
l.S~., p. 11.
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Par1s and Cologne built huge struoturea of d1alect1oa on
mere hypotheses instead

or

eourcee and of nature.16
learning an end 1n 1teelf.

turning to the examination of the

orten the Ital1a.n humanists ~18.de
And as Raumer reniakra:

otill lesa did those latter [the Italian human1eta]
t h ink of o1rculat1ng the B1ble, or of promoting popula r
educa t1on, wh1oh ·o$use was so dear to the Brethren;
even whe n, 11ke Guarino and V1ttor1no d1 Feltre. they
t urned their thoughts to education, they devoted themse-l \"ea chiefly to the instruction cf princes or nobles.17
However, ~.Blon g the human1e.ts connected with the Brethren, the
emphasla ws..s on employing let1~.rning and hulnanlat1o principle•

a s a tool only.

Furthermore, they stressed the fundamental

need of popula r religious instruction.

We hav.e here a sort

of alliance between the humnn1t1ea and the Gospel:

a be-

ginning of t he ma x1~ popular 1n the e1xteenth century, saRieng
a tqua ,e logueno -oieta a.18

The outstanding humanists who were assoo1ated with the
Br ethren of the Common L1fe were Wessel of Oanafort. Rudolf
Agricola , Alexa nder Reg1ua, a nd Des1der1us Erasmus. though
!~rasmue during hie later l~fe repudia~ed an7 connection with
the Brethren.

An l ctea of what Wessel• for instance, taught

will µ erhaps clarify the a1ms of these Christian humanists.

.Q.l.

16~. • p . 39.
17Karl Raumer, nThe Hieronymiana.n The ·Amerloan
Education, IV (March, 1858), 628.

Journal

18Fredr.1ob Paulsen, German Education, Past Alli\ PreaeRt·
T. F. Unw1n, 1908), P• 8.

translated by T. Lorenz (London:
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John Weasel r eceived his first schooling at Zw~lle, and after studying and teaching the olnssios and Hebrew 1n
Cologne, Paris, Florer1ce, and Rome, be ret.u rned to his cld

achool at Zwolle as instructor where he rama1ned until his
<leath 1n 1489.19

Although together with Rudolf Agricola he

was oonaidered among the outetand1ng scholars of h1a time,
his inte rest was in tea ching even more thrul 1n scholarship,
for as h e said, '~The scholar 1a known by his ab111ty to

He made a ohar1> d,_st1nct1on between knowled.ge and

teach. 11 20

wisdom.

Knowledge 1o the interpreter of truth ·while wisdom

1s concerned with human welfare.
knowledge may be useless and vain.

For this reason, he said,
Such is all knowledge

which f ollows truth merely out of curiosity.

Just as the

garrulousness of \fomen is rool1sh because it seeks sat1sf a ct1on 1n mere talk, so knowledge seeks merely the truth.
But w1adom seeks the benefit from the truth.

It understande

tha t the highest wisdom 1a the wisdom of God and the use ot
th1B godly wisdom is a holy life.

Wessel goes on to say that

there 1s a strong a nd weighty argument against un1vere1t1ea
to be drawn ~rom the f a ct that Paul had but little success
at Athens;

aocompl1sh1ng more in the ne1ghbor1ng c1ty ot

l9Frank P. Graves, [i History ot Edugat1on During the
M.1ddle ! ge s ~ the Tr neition te l~oderp :r,1mea (Nev York:
Macmillan,, 1910), ~· l

47.

20Ke.rl Raw:ier, •Eminent Teaehars 1n the Netherland•
prior to l.SOO," The American Journal ,2t Eduoat1op, lV (Maroh,

18.58), 715.
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Corinth and in Tbes.eal.1. llh1oh wn.-a then almost ba,rbarc,us.
than ln t h~ Att1o city• wh1eh
or Gr'9tik ph1lo.a-ophy.

W$.S

itt tfu,.t tillle the

roun,~1n

\teasel s~s that this gooa t ,o eholi

theJ.t l i lm~a l st.u d1e.t 1!
God. 21

tmmtH~4atea a re not var, pleae.1ng t.-o

Alexander Heg1us artd h1a ~tohool s.t Devontev

~'o turn to the a.xelua1vely educational work Olf tbe
t!!"c~thr ~m d.ui•ing thlil por1od ·C f J:fumar.U,st influenee • we look

t o the school of e't. Lebu.1.n a.t PAventeP du-r1ng tho rectorsb.l.p

J
-:,

of Ale·XMder f.fog1UtJ f'or o.n outstanding example.

Hag iua a.rri ved nt St,, Lebtr1n,. th..1 school

lf'i:\8

uetoN

d.etir,itely a

med1eva.1 1.ne t1t\.\t1on and ecer.i~ to he.Ve baen hardly atte.oted
by tba }1wi1ati 1ste. 22

!1rasmuu went to school here 1~ the last

ye&l"n 'l)etore Hegius• arr1Va.l. nnd trc,ra his rema:rks it is.

evl.d,ent that thG sohool

1J.ctord1.ng to hU!'6'l8.ll1st etantla.r•ds
ve.ry ~nr1"<>'v in it·a eurr1culura @d t1t,a cb1ng methods. 2 3 Reglue
\>11.~

l'M~(l taught . Rt other school& which were connected w-1 th the

i.,~J'(tthren bero~e he came to i)eventer.

aorn 1n W'a stphal.1a 1n

l.4'3~l, h e was s. tenoht-r a.t l!eseel i n 14?4, &ind from 14?.S tG
148:} • h e taught achool 1n Er:im.e rlch where be aeeraa to ho.vs

2 ln ma. !b.!. 12MB
7
221 bid
· . •• p. ·: 8?
.,· f.
2:3
·.:£;.'
· 11,1ft. , p • .: 82.

sf Ers.emu,11,

p. 120.
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been supported by the llrethren.24
po1nted rector of the school of

In 1483, Heg1us was a?-

st. Lebwin at Devanter,

where he remained unt1l his death 1n 1498.25 When Heg1ua
arri ved at the school. Erasmus wae f1n1sh1ng hie last year
there. 26 Heg1us• closa friend and a tea.oher at Deventer vae
John Sintheim, or S1nt1us, a man "whose repute tor learning
and for aklll 1n t~aoh1ng survive~ in North Germany tor hal~
a century. 11 27

Under the capable l~ade·rsh1p of these two men,

the school grew to a size of twenty-two hundred students
w1 thin a s pan of a. f et1 years. 28

Regi us was not a humanist in the proper sense of the
term dur ing hie· ea.rl1ar teaching· yea.rs.

He must have been

a ve ry capable teacher and adm1n1strat9r even before he
came under the 1nt'luence of Humanism, for H1ma records that
he was able to attract fifteen hundred pUp1lo to his school

a t Er.uaer1ch. 29

It does not a9:pear that be was 1ntluenoed by

Humanism until his last few 7ears at Emmerich, tor it was

24Ib1d., p. 118.

25Albert. Hyma. The Christian Ren4issan9e (Nev York:
Oentury Co., 1924). p. 126.

26ayma, The Yguth o!' Era1mu,, p. 105.
27w1111am He.r~~aon Woodward., · Def1def1us Erasm3;1s Concerning the ilPJ. ,mg Methqd of' Eduoat on Cambridge. C&JJ1-

br1dge University Press, 19°oi), p. 3.
28Albert 'Hyma., Thff Brethren of llliz, Common ~ (Grand
Rap1ds: William B. Erdman's Publ. Co., 1950), P• 119. ··
29Ib1(\.
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then that he bec~me acquainted with Agricola.

Through

Agricoln 0 s. close tr1endsh1p between Heg1ua and Wessel alao
began, aa appears rrom one o~ Hegius• lettera.30

Hegiua

prided himself 1n having lea?11ed Greek from Agricola.

As

he confoaae.e:
11

&

Al thoug..l\ n ma.n of torty, a. Ma.at er of Art a, I . was but
novice 1n true lenrning up to the day when I fell 1n

w1 th my youthful teacher Agricola • •. • •

From h1m I
learnt all I know or wha.t men eUppoee me to know.n3l

It appears that Agricola taught occaa1onally in St. Lebw1n's
school during Heg1us 1 rectorate 0 tor he, stayed at Deventexfor extended periods in between h1s wannerings.32 Heg1us
was strongly 1n:f'luenoed

by

Agricola and although h1e know-

ledge of Greek was very elementary, his ~urning ambition ~o
teRch the .langu~ge produced marked results.
~

In h1s tract,

U~ilita~e L1nguae Gra1ce, He$1Us set forth the value of

Greek for the study of theology, and ln tttUe humanist sp1r1t,
ita ind1apensabla importance to

&

sound knowledge 1n every

field of 1.nqu1ry.33

As a boy Keg1us had been instructed 1n what might be
called the rudiments

or

Christian eduoat1on at the Brethren

30Ib1d., p~ 118.

:3lwoodward, ~t.ugies in }.;4uop.tlon During~ Ag_ ot the
Hena.issange :J:.400-J.600, p. 84.

32woodward, Dea&~er1ua Eraeprue Conoern1ng ~Aim~
Method§!. Egucatiop, P• ).
33woodward, Siµd1ea· la i(duca:t1on During lhr1 .W. 9.f. la!.
Renaiae,mce ~-1§.Q..Q., P• 8.S.
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sohool in Zwolle.34

Besides this, all through h1e lite he

rna1nta1ned the closest rela.t ions wl th th-, BJ'ethren of the

Common L1fe.

As a result. we r1na. that many of h1s eduoa-

t1qnal 1d.eaa strongly echoed thoae wh1oh the Brethren ad-

vocated.

He said that all learning which is acqu1red _at the

expense of piety 1s futl~e.• 3.5

With Heg1ue character ~ook

precedence over learning, though like a t:rue buma.niet, he
believed that sound learning, rightly applied, conduces
necesa.e.1•1ly to moral worth. 36

Ara Hyma point a out:

Heg1us was not the kind of man to imitate the tT91oaJ.
Ita.llan hum.t.mista.

He waa 1n nerfect accord with the

Brethren of the Common Life a.t .. Ueventer. Worldly th1nga
hed very 11ttll! value · 1n h1.s. eyes. P~reonal property
he did not accumulate, nor did he seek the name of a
6-reat scbol.c1r. Oh·1 1ra2ter, not book.-leern1ne;,. was 'tor
him the highest g1tt • .J7
Although he was one of the leading humanists of the late fif-

teenth century, ''he was nevertheless too closely associated

with the Brethren of the Common Lite to d1sp1se the use o'f
the vernacular, a.a

10

ma.ny scholars of his time were do1ng.ttJ8

In these respects, he owed much to his predecessors, Groote
and Cele.

34iiyma,

!h§.

Brethren a! the Common Lite, p. 119.

'.35naumer, ~'Eminent Te·a ohers in the Netherlands prior to

1500," p. 724.
36woodwa~ • .s1ud1e1 1~ Eduoat19n During
Rena1aa·a.noe 1400...:1 00, p • .85.

3?Hyma, The Yout)l 9.t
38Ryma, ~

Erasmua,

!11!. AD 91. !bl.

P• 107.

Chr1st1,n Rena1gsance,

P• 126.
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1'he Brethren at 0eventer had large and aat1et'actoey

11vlng quar ters for the achool boys but the sources used !n
tll ia 3tudy did not 9rovlcl.e ~uch information oonoernlng these
f a.o111t1P-a.39

.4lao, quite- a few of' the Brethren w:ere teach-

ing i n Ifa glus I school.

'rh1e leq. many !)eople to send their

boye the re s ince the Brethren were famed for their piety
end s oher lea rni ng. 40

Like Zwolle, the re.c tor ot the Breth-

r e n house at DevP.nter was the oonfeesor of the school boys.
, biogr aphy :prepa red in the Brethrtm ~ouee gives the following details cortcarn1ng John Hatten, one

or

the .rectors

or

the

house wh i le Heg1ue wae at Deventer:

"He instructed the school boys with his Bhort addresses
a nd exhorted them to study the sacred wr1t1Di;S 1 the
11ve a of the saints., and the Q.uatuor Nov1se1ma, which
taught chastity and the contempt or the world• . And he
uaed to give examples of what was happening to saintly
people~ through wh1ch ha 1ndueed many to oontees their
sine. 11 '->l
The school a t Deventer not only served as a . means

or

improving the. intelleotual and moral stnnds.rdS among the

clergy, but 1t offered preparato~ courses for students in-.
tending to enter t~1e un1vers1t1es. and also sent out a

great number of teachers to other cities.

Like Oele's

school, St. Lebv1n's school was divided into grades.
Deventer, however, there were nine grades instead

39Hyma, ~

Xoutn 9/.. Erasmus,

4o1J2!a.
411J2!.s!.' p. 92.

P• 66.

or

At
eight

9S
but the ninth was simply a. preparatory grade.42

.:oodward

offera the program 1n detail:

In the Eighth the pup11 · 1earnt to read Latin, to write,
and to repeat the declene1ons and conJugat1ons; 1n the
Seventh, an easy Deleotus was used- and exercises ror31ed
u.pon 1 t, and a beg1nn1ng tras made with sentence structure. The Sixth· class began to read a simple Latin
a uthor; grammar wa.a syetemat1ceJ.ly learnt; proae compos ition and prosody were included. In the Fifth,
synt&x is completed; historical writers a.re read for
the first time, their style noted a.nd imitated; verse
exe ro1ses attempted, and the first steps taken in Greek.
In the Fourth, more t1me was given to Gree; the rudiments
of logic, prlnc1ples of rhetor1Q from Cicero and ~w.nt111an, and original prose a.re taught. Not until the
Thir d was G-reek . compoa1t1on begun, and along with the
ol oa~ stu~v of Greek grammar and authors, mainly poets,
logic and rhetoric were continued, with regular exercieea in oompos-1t1on after ancient models. In the
Second, the Organon of Aristotle was read in Greek,
and a lso Plato; Euclid was rea.d 1n Lat1n and the ele.nf}nta or Rolllan la.w. Orations were oomposed ln strict
acco~d with the l aws of structure as laid down by
C1oero; a.nd d1Rputat1ons on class1oal aubJecta were

practiced. In the Firet, theology was 1ntroduoed, and
l n.c reae-ed . uae was made of disputations, in which the
two senior 21a.ases Joined; and the study of ~hetor1c was
completed. 4J
·
The introduct ion

or

Greek was a maJor step, tor a.a Hegiua

ma intained to his scholars:

"Whoever desires to understand

grammar, rhetoric., ma:thematioa, history, the Holy Ser1pturea,

and other learnins must learn Greek.

For to the Greeks we

are i ndebted for everyth1ng.d44 The amount ot Greek actually

42Hyma. •

.'.Elli! Brethren 9.1.. th1.l Gommgn L1:f'3.

P. 121.

1n.

43woodward ~tug1ea ·
Ed99at1on !)uring l.b§. As. .2L ~
Renaissance Ja40o-i600, P• 87.

44Rawner, HEm1nent Teachers 1n the Netherlands prior to
1.500, " p. 724.

learnad by tho pupils wao probably qu1te small, tor the
d.1:fficul ties involved 1n th~ la.ck of texts and grmruna.ra, Md
of methods tested by ~Jq>~rience ~re rendlly perceivcd.45
But

Woodward suggest&1. by 1ncorpornt1ng Greek into the

a.f.J

s chool oourae, Heg1us established its plaoe · in German eduoation.46
~he method of instruction followed the plan o f ~ -

~anta, ex.emp1a,. ~nd 1m1tat1o.

The rules or praegepta were

pr~sentsd first and. above all by the instruction 1n grammar,

but also in rhetoric and poetry; models of style or exempla
were found in reading the olass1ca1 authors; imitation or
1m1tat1o was the general name for all exercises on the part
of thG pupils 111 the pre.ctlcal uae of the Lat1n language, in

writing aa well oe speaking.47
Heg:tua

W'J.S

especially opposed to the old medieval gram-

mars then 1n uae.

He said:

The current grammars are barbarous. Th1s the Italians
know best, they love their ch1ldren . too muoh to impose
on them such useless, harmful trash. As a matter of
fact, 1f grammar, which is the art of speaking, could
talk itself, 1t would turn with vehemence aga1nst those
educators who great it in such a manner that 1t can no
longer be oa.lled grammar.4~

At another time he remarked concerning grammar and 1ts use:

.!n.

4.Swood.ward, S~U<Uea
Educeit1on During !hJi AM of thjl
Rena1a8ance 1400-l 00, P• 85.
4 ~Ib1d.

-

4 7Paulsen, ..2.R• ,g!t.,

P•

69.

48Hyma, 'Dhe Youth .2! Erasmus, p. 108.
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Grammar 1s a. f'1ne art, but not that vh1ch at present
1s being studied at great expense by the boys. The
grammarians of our t1me sin heavily against the1r
pup1la, alnoe they compel them to learn barbarous
Latin. He who improperly writes or accentuates German
words is ridiculed by everybody, but those who corrupt
our Latin languag~ (and they are legion) and elevate
their "art« to heaven w1th eulogies a.re not condemned.
The Chur~h Fathers, 11ke Augustine, Jerome, Gregory,
Ambrose, and Cyprian wrote correct Latin, for their
models were the best writers among the anc1ente, such
a s Cicero, Sallust, L1vy, and V1rg1l.49
Heg1us 1n continuing Cele's work, advocated a reform in the
t _ext-books.

he said.

'l\he ~~edulla was not worth being read any longer,

On the last page of his Invectiva, he gives a 11st

of grammar s i1hich should. be altered.

Throughout this whole

e s aay, i n fa. ct, he 1nd1oatee the need tor better text-books.SO

Besides the Medulla, he reasoned that the P1so1pl1na Schol-

i:irium, the Gemma Gemmorum, the Lex1oa, or Hugutio Brito and
J ohn J anuens1a, a.nd the Oatholioon be oaat aside as no longer
worthy of s erious atuc1y • .Sl

One of the old grammars, the

· Doctr1nale of Alexander de Villa de1, which had played a
dominant role in 1nstruotion for nearly three centuries was

radically rev1sed by S1nthe1m.

Short and simple manuals ot

classical Latin were introduced, and the pupils were provided with the works

or

classical authors as reading matter

and taught to imitate their style 1n poetry ae well as 1n
4 9Ib1d.

SOHyma., The Ohr1st1an
S1Ryma, !n!, Youth

Renaissance,

or Erasmus,

P• 12?.

P• 108.
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It was evidently a big task reforming and throwing

out some of the old grammars and text-booka.

Ullmann com-

ments:

. These books• · no less than the· most important a.rt1Qle
1n the Oreed, enJoyed the protection o"t the Church.
Any a.tta clc upon them was sure to call down upon 1ta
author not merely the ,'Ulger ot the schools and their
rectors. but the weight ot the ecclee1ast1ca.l a.rm, ae
upon a heretic. The delusion, however, was destoyed
by the more learned of the Brethren of the Common Lot.
They wholly laid aside those useless books, or formally
a ttacked them, put the classics themselves into the
hands of the young, and furnished them with better
gramma rs. In th1e way the school at Deventer, and at
t he heA.d of it, Alexander Heg1ue, and John S1nt1ue,
ea rned for themselves an imperishable deaert.53
Among the classical authors, Demosthenes, Plato, and Aristotle in Greek and Cicero, Caesar, Virgil and Horace in
La t1n were included 1n the readings.

At the same time, con-

e1dera ble a ttention was paid to the Scriptures.

A µlay by

Terence wa s also perrormed by the studenta.S4 Hegiull"chl.et
concern 1n this r egard was to reduce- grammar to its rightful
plaoe by r elieving it of its dependence upon logic, and b7
treating it a e an a1d to the study of classical. texts.55

S2Pa ulsen, .21!• cit., P• 53.

S3c. Ullmann, Reformers before 1h!!. Reformation, transl ated by R. Menzies (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1863),
II, 102.
S4 rsaac L

Kandel HBrethren of the Common Lite,•
Czclopedie. !J.!.. Eduoat1o~, ed1 ted by Paul M.onroe ( New York;
Macmillan, 192S~, I, 447 •

.55woodward, studies in Education Durlng thsi Age st !rul.

Renaissance l!:QQ.-1600, P• 85.
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Heg1ue himself' taught the senior boys, and by way or lecture
read LA.tin poets and gave moral 1nstruct1on from Cicero a.nd
Plutarch.

Of course, the material taught the seniors was

really of a un1vers1t71 level, since the last two years 1n

.

the Deventer school ~rov1ded courses commonly taught in the
un1vera1t1es • .S6
Concerning the overall succeee of hie school. Heg1us had
f avorable oircumatancee in his favor.

For one thing, he had

the Brethren of the Common L1te to work with and their dormitories aa a suitable lodging for h1s students.

This 1a im-

p orta nt, for the Brethren were known tor their loving care

of students both in the dormitory, and , where the s1tuat1on
permitted, in the olaearoom.

Furth~rmore, netther Heg1us or

his f ollowers o·r the Brethren were roving teachers or humanists as so many or the scholars were at that time.

This gave

their school a permanence which was rare 1n Renaissance

Europe.S?
As can be seen trom the above d1aouss1on, Hegius made
a definite contribution ta· the eduoo.tiona.l philosophy of his
day.

A large part of this contribution was related to the

influence of humanism upon him.

He received the orators a.nd

poets of ola ss1cal antiquity into the academic body of hie
curr1oulum.

Then, too, he expelled medieval Latin and re-

56Hyma, The Youth gt. Erasmus, p. 132,
S7Hyma, The Brethren of the Common~. P• 119.
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placed 1t with claaa1cal Latin.

Poetry and rhetoric baaed

on the claaeioal wr1tera. which were read and 1mltated were

include~ in the preaoribed range or subJects.

Besides this,

Greek was 1ntroduoed into the ourriculum.58 How well Heg1ua•

ideals worked ~ut ln the classroom is not known.

The large

nUi~ber of students which flocked to Deventer during the
rectoreh1p of Ueg1ue seems to indicate considerable success.

However, as Woodward suggests:
The actual working of a school separates ideals from
pr actice. The ''love for sound learning" has not alwB.7a
proved to · be readily translatable into terms of classwork, 1netruot1on, and exercises. Hegius and S1nt1ua
were men of acholarah1p; but their assistants, the textbooks, the range of pqes1ble subJecta, the available
methods of instruction were 1nav1ta.bly those of the
time.59

58Paulsen, .2.l!• .2.11•, p.

S3.

S9woodwa.rd, Dee1der1us Erasmus Concerning the Aim and
Method .Q.t ~ducst1on, P• 3.

V1e~1e a. ey mo,'l.e.>rn atand.'l.r.da the educ.ittlonn.l work of the

Br uthven, e apee1rilly 1n the1.r ao.rl1er perio,t, seems qu1te
narrow.

On the otb,f: r hand. the1r work took 1>lace A.t a turn-

lng po lnt 1n h1.s tory:

ln · the tr:a"ls l tion J)er1od t'rc,m a

raHd1ev,tl c ul tur(:I to .mQdarn c1v111z.a:t1on.

For th1e reason,

1t i s cw.nger ous to Judge their vork by modern. educational
.
at~mdar ch,.

It 1'13. 1mposs1ble to say tho.t they possessed a

P•:.rt i c ul ia.i~ e d.uca tlonnl method. or their· own, outside or the
gen a ~al ~1:t"1nc::1ples follo-e--1ed by the o.ssoc1at1on e nd t ,he1r
h ous e a .

Ne·v_r:~t }!!!_l ., .i!.~~•- ·1n-~the1r. .nntngon1srn to -~~a acholaa-

---- - ---

t1·e ti·, t h ey introduced a mere lib(~ml. cur:-1oulum 1n place ot

~/
./

- -- ._-.----- --.. . .~----. . . --=--,-.,....-__..,_---·------

· the .eohol;1.s tia ·domin.n.ted. pl'ln of educa tion advootited. by their

-~-·-•-,.r . .. .

P~

!.,~l'"S.

-~"' . . -~-... . . . .

·-Than~-too-;-·by

..:.,.1, . . . . . . . . ·""

their sup.port and aid to teach-

e rs a nd their -s chools, they ea~abliehed the school on a much

more p~1rman.ent ba.s1a than 1 t ht1;d be·en as

uncontrolled assembly
t tnlohers.

or

&n·

unorgo,n1zed and

pupils under oonstantly changing

Their regula.t lon of aohool l1fe outside o f the

cla s s room was important.
through well-supe:rv1sed

'?h1& vs.a t,1.oco~pllshed ohierly
M i\

m.anaged dormitories.

I t d.1d not se.e lil to matter to them whether tbe eohool

wna controlled by the Church, by mun1o1pal authority, or
uncler their own control.

They were re.ad.y to a·tep into the

e ,c1st1ng a1 tu_e.t1on anti render whtiteTer help they ooulci.

Ae
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a result, we find the Brethren and their co-workers caring
for poor students, dividing the school lnto ~ades, writing

and r evising text-books, copying and, later on, prlnt1ng
books, dolng work 1n popular religious eduoat1on, and intro-

ducing the elements of modern eubJects.

It 1s also important

for e.n overall evaluation of their lrork to remember their

labors in inculcating a living religion and piety among both
students and towns-people.
On the othAr hand, however, 1t la an extreme to 11at
them as direct precursors of the Lutheran Reformation.

In

general , their theology through their whole period of growth
waa definitely sem1-pelag1an.

In fact, 1t was partially ae

a r esult of this sem1-pelag1a.n theology that they embarked
upon their educa.t1ona.l program:
through eduoat1on 1n mora.ls.

the "good life'' 1s obtained

In this way, although they were

- - -- -·~·-···---_...,,,_, __ ..-- -·-·

pr.ecurs ors of the Ca.thol1o Oounter-Re1'ormat1on rather than or

Luther and his work, they evidently worked considerable good
i~ preparing Netherlands tor the Protestant Reformation ot

the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
When reporting on a. study of th1a klnd, one is 1nol1ned
to try to tra ce the influences which the work of the Brethren had on l at er educa tional ~rgan1zat1ons.

very difficult to trace and

tJJ1

But

1deae

are

influence becomes almost im-

possible to substantiate, eapeo1ally 1n the confused pattern
of Europe at thle time.

But 1t 1s worthy

or

note that the

schools connected with the Brethren educated some ot the
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important and even revolutionary men of their time and in

some cases employed them as teachers:

John Wessel of

Gans fort, Rudo~f Agr1eol,e., Dee1der1us Erasmus, and Thoma.a

a Kempis mer:itioned in the t~xt of this p&.per, Murmell1us,
i>rlngenberg, and \•;1mpfel1ng, outstanding German educators,
Pope Aciria.n VI an<l Cardinal Nicholas of Cuaa. 1 V:art1n

Luther and J'oharm Sturm might also be mentioned.
1t suffice to say that the Brethren

or

But let

the Common Life

played an important role in the development of education
at th1s time in northern Europa.
1 P lerre J. ;·,~arique, H1storY .Q!. Christ 1an Education ( Hew
Yor•k: Fordham Un1vera1ty Press, l92L~), I, 134.

'
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